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- ~ Lit~tuv~.Gottrteiel find a paradiso zabout in, in
wvhich lie liold the post of gardenor for bis fac-

RECOLLECTIONS ther, enjoying ail its fruits the moire lie la-,
Or- THE VAIitESV ifO1L TO CHEL IL THE boureci fbr the old man's gratification. Eve-

LATLSr IlOURIS OF LIFE. Iry Sabbatl, brougbit ain a iie% delighit, in a
Gottrejoli Hartrnana lived wvith bis father, "ev ilomîiy prepaircd ciiify for the purpose

>an aged clergyman, in the village o~ f Il -'ofg-laddening his fatlier's >îcart. The moist,-
Happy ivore the declining years of the priest oued eye of the old priest,-tIie3 hands nowv
.-.4or, wvhe. bais strengtl fuiled, lais son step-~ and thon, during the sermon, folded in silent

pedjue bs lac, nd ulihld is utes, jpriayer, mande for the young preacher cvery
and truly edifvin!r were the humilies of theISidya Acninfsivt;aii h
young preacîér t- the lioart of the old man. quiet vicarage, broodcd joys little known to

Young Gottreiei land a poetic soul; and ,the rude %vorld. Tiiose who imagine the pret.
tihe bloomi of luis youthful promise wvas not, paration and delivery of a course of hQlnhlies
like that of too many youngr pocts, ivasted, an throughout tho year, te be a duit tnsk, suould
'trampled under foot in b71is manhood, but have lieard the father and son spoaking of the
crowned ivith sweet fruit. H-is father lad iasti or cOnsultin-i« about the next, discourses
Soifet the inspiration of poetry in lais youth, but for the Coligregation nt Hleim.
ha o aorbeocainfruflig And nowv te this blessed littie society ivas
luis powers, since, in bis early days, failiers addaue n otî ebr li i
[thought their sons minehIt flnd far boîter pa- Justa, a young maiden of considerable %'ealth,
turage In the humble vale auid level of theeafnd orpose ad huappneîghbon g t own.tl vl
reading deski, and professor's chair, than on t idrjoeaibpiesi i itevl
the penks of Parnassus. But the soul of po,- oaeweeGtril n i uhrlvd
ctry, thus repressed, workied the more pow-; 1 Twvo mny bo happy togethier, but thrce may
erully witin,-minglod itself witil Qil 1bis stili iappier; for tweo may talk and expa-"

tbouhtsand eed, ad coourd a lis tiate of ail the excellences of the t'iirdt-and
eauteous was testainote lifcse 5 the harmonie triad of friendship 4dqu*t ofthesitaton f ue Idpriest ; variations nover ceasmng, neyer turing. .Tlu.%
verything good ivas nhvavs abo.ut liiii»; the izip third peso vas found lu the spiritual
a'in sisters, Religion amd Poetry, made tluei *den, persn for after she had seern
weîîin wi'uîî jina young inaideJsa
Se iv=1ed the fatber -and son tofgether ; and tlue eiîtiusiastic face of the young poet nn4

a addition to filial amd parental love, a closeI preacluer, anîd lucard sonie four or five of hiii
riendship grew bet'veoi them. The father'Lent boinilies, slue gave buii lier fieart, ana

vas refreshied te sec not only the soul of lits only reserved lier band tili the disturbances of
'outhful, poetry newv-gIowirug in tho son, but the coun try (for it %vas the tie of our war
Iso the soul of bi àî.Alas!1 different with the French) sluould subside jute peace,
as been tie case witli niany a pious fatlio r, 1 siterinheowrfuybadQ

n e.n i o rniteuiesl.T paint the beauty of that continuai, May-day
Id priest foond lais own chbristian hieart freshlfC that bloomed ail about tlic 1o,9,1Y church-

ybeatirig iii the breast of bis sou,> justifying, toeCtlem ne h otrn aD
lie conviCtions of a lon« life and thue love of th fair Justa. Piety and sadred be4uty wvere
father. - 0 oflicre sweetly wedded togelier, as the churcli
If it bo painful to difl'er in thought, from 1 cast its holy sha-,dow over thec little garden

ne we love in our îîat-oturu aîvny the wluig vere t e lie, luapp the ou d ne of a
ead from one to whoin the lîeart isever lu-1eeig hr h sky li the dome cf
lined, it is doubly sweet at once te love and temple, hung over tîxeni. tipîant
elieve in fellowshtip, witlu one iu ivhoîn our tliinkc ibiat, iu niauiy a 16èvly village and un-
otter self is sustained and perpetuatcd witii lîcard ùf dwelling, soine Such isolated Eden
'outhtul energy. Se life is likie a fair starrv uteyol snî uno<ig isl;udi
iglit, where ne star sets but one arrives. Co ma ostog inebtposko

binein ts pace for tiiegontle flowoers of true joy delighit te
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hide themselves iii tho thickest folian'o Got- 1 tic mnanual of swect IlRecol lections, and
troicli iived so bllssfully in [lis hidden para- ýdevise sone new giowing chatpters on the re-
dise, that hoe foarcd to spcakc of lus joys ox- union of friends. A gentie thîîntderstoini ga-
copt in tho tlnkilsgivingrs that filied up the thered over lus boend, and large drops foul to
greater part of bis prayors. rofresli thc thirsty groundl ; nnd the w, Il-

In the freçsh delighlt of lifc's May-nmorning, litiown peasantry, as hoe passed by, rcjoiced
Gottreich couîd net avoid tlîinking ilit lii J at once ici the welconie sliowcr iuîd thecir re-
rnorning-star must ono0 day Shirio as blis even- Jturning friend. And nowv the little towcer of
ing-stc.r. Said ho to himisaltX leNow is ail lheu iscellued to grow up eut OF tho earth as
Ciear and brillilnt beore ie-the beauty and lie appronclied ; and as hoe stepped down intci
happinoss of life, the splendeur of tho uni- the besoin of the vale, the parsoenage greetcd
'ýerse, the glory of the (Jreqtor, the îvorth andJ his view, and ail its ivindows shono in the
the pewer of the hurnail heurt, the constella- evcinigIowv. At each hoe iooked for tic ex-
tions of eterîîal trutbs, the lustrous heaven off IOCtant Justa; but ail was stl about tic
ideas: 1 secoand feel ail clearly, stirely, warm.! liouse. As hoe entQred, and found, tho lower
ly ; but as aller the day cornes the nighit, so, (roums enipty, a sliight noise directed bis at-
wvhen I lic ini the fading liourof life, ail thoso tention to his father's chamber, and lie enter-
things may bo overshadowed in thle twvi1ight, e d softly the apartment filledl ih the spica-

and hrdiyreconized even by the eyes of~ dour ni the cvcning sky. There kneeied
faîth and love : for wlhen wo drawv near to Justa by the bed of bis fîîther, wvho sat look-
heaven, deatti holds the inverted telescope te ing intu tho hocavens, whiie lus pale wasted
the weary oye, and nothing is soon tlîrough it countenance giearned strangely In the rosy
*but a drear spaco, stretching far aivay bo- liglît. Gottreich fcîl upon the old man's bo.
tween us and ail ive love. But is more opti- soin, who stretched towards hum his ivithered
cal deception to bo takien for flue truth ? Do yellow hand, and said, "lYen have ceaie Just
not My powers, now, in fthoir joyous un- iii Urne, my son."
folding, seize the truth botter and surer than Justa related, in a fcv words, how the fa-
1 caa whien ail around serns fading tn thie ther biad over w.roughYlt hiself in attention to
fading oye aad weary heurt of aid aga ? 1 his diffes, and liad beca neiv,. for somec days,
lcnow very iveil ihiat is the truthi which 1 sec liaif suak in lethargy, seeuniing ta talie no
and féch iiow; lot nme mnrkc it weil and to- more interest in ail that lmad once been dear-

mînhr it, that the lighit oi the morning may est ta lifin. As silo spolio, the old aman heard
gvive a fuir roflection in the oventide." So not, but continuedl gazing upcon the Sun, set-
lie occupied the fait Mlay-azorning in record- ting now bchind, clouds of crimsnn and gold.
ing his glowinig feelings in gliwing words, Suddeniy, the heavens wero overclouded ; a
under dle titie "Recoilections af the Fairest dend calm lusted a few minutes; thon feul a
Hours te cheer thc Latest iours of bile." Iheavyshower of rain ; the lighltaingr streauned

Sa the happy triad of love contiaued for throughi the chamber, and the thuuîder rolied
awhilo, tili tie w.ar brokoe out; aund its first samong the his. Tt seemed that the disturb-
tlhuuders rousod flue fieart oi Gottroicli from anco had aroused the dying man froni his stu-
ifs happy dreains. Gettreich ivent to lus ox- pcv: IlI hecar," said hoe, 11,the ramn again ;--
ercise as a czom.mon soldier; and, whenever lie speak, children, for 1 must soon go."1 The
had, an opportunity, uscd bis peivers as a heaveuis cischarged their fullness, and ail lufe
'preacher ta sustuen liis comirades. fie elosed tlîroughotit the vale seenued refreshed by the
bis carapaign net without cansidorable ser- siîower, as the sun brokie forth again and
vice, thoughi without a wounul. And now, as -changred tho cloud-wrecks of the Storrm ile
pence again brooded over the rescued ceun- shapes uund hues of wondrous boauty. IlSeo,"
try, Gortreicl travelied hoinuwards throulgh said thc enliveaed aid man, pointing to tho
taovas and villagbs full of joyous lest ivity, re- sk-y,-" sce fIe giovions work of God 1 And
joicirig ini ail lie sair arouad hlm, but k-nu- nov, mny son, telli ne, for my last comfort
ing that fout uere s0 huappy as lîimself As hare, something of thc. gQodaess and loveli-
lie pursuod his way, lie deliited lîla-seif rucss of tuc Alinighty Onue, as you told us i
with the tiiouglit that at once he wouid talie your loionlies in thc spring."' Gottreich vept
tho burden ai duties frem lus fatber's rnid, as ho thougeht that thc littie manual, drawn
and the biancl ai Justa, ta maMie it liglit upon up for bis own use--the Recoliections, of tho
luis awn As ha drew nigli bis native place, Fairest Ilonus ta cheer the Latest Ilours of
aud saut. tbe hilîs tlîazt rose a little beyond Life--muist ho first rend at bus father's deailu
Heini, lie could net avoid musing over bis lit- bcd. Wlien hoe mentioned tlîem, Atic aid man
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stiid,«" husten nndbring thin.' AdsviI A gentie bur,,t of illunder rOI (ed among ille
andI te bligvi Gottruicli began: clouds aWltile, and thon lthe Sun lookced out

0 re- "eOh, think, ini the darksemne heur, how lthe again ini mild beauty.
g.go ôfoncven and enruli once filiedy oucr ho- "lAnd tlîink, fhlihor, o liovthe ieart can love,

I osein! liot' you gaze1 by day into one infini- , nd liowv niany millions of' seuls miay live mn
V'~ tude of beauty, and by niglit nte uînoîher ! love, tiourisliud uad bupportud by one lieart-

ictcd Pitïîawvy the unmeaniing notion of VOi(l spuice, string, as the oalt fur uitiny centuries, out et
r o- and surrnund yourself airain, as a mniddie point, one ruot, drawvs lite-sa p tir te glorics of fc

r i'villh the tuliness and gelory or innumerabie hundred spring-tides."
s sns and wverlds, ail full of live and love- &'Do yen inean me ?" askecl the fatîter.

iuto splendeur, grandeuriih grand(eur iningling.' IlI arn thinking ofniy moîher t00," said lthe
't' Sorspirit, agos after agres, from ivorid, toison; and Justa ieited jutte ars nb sie

%h vorid: yûu wili ever ho in the besoin et the titat teougfits ef love couid overcoîne te bit-
O*inflîtite tutilness, in ne peril et failinin m a îerness ef* deat; witile the old man, rnusince
liedretid void ; for empîy space is onily bctv'en on bis long deceased wvife, murmured softly-

,v'er th'p iorlds, and flot areund thoin ail. OýIt, "Mecl ac-ain t"
aI- tiiiinic, ini te darkisome heur, on tîte lime ihn Suddeniy !he clouds wore arrang-ed in ttwo

ter- your iteart burst forth in ruptures to God ! darki meuntain pcaks, betwveon which lte sua
on- on lte day wvhen teé thoun-hIt te infinite, iookied eut with a kind, fareweii giance upon
led te elornai, openled in your inid."2 the Cartit.C
)k- flore the old wan folded bis bands in silent IlWliat a glorious counlenance," said the
ted prayer. dying mant.
Dsy "lHave you net kinown and feit present te Il is the selting, sun, fatir," said Get-
JO- fleing wvhose infinitude is net onfly of power treicît.
.ed and wisdom, but et' love ? , liemeniber nov "Yes, I sec ltat face airain ; and 10-

u thlie sweel hours of cilidhood, wlien the deep said the father, lhiuaking ail lthe ivîile et bis

fia- bine sky of niglit oed pnyuflte the departed ivife. Gotîreicit fell unable te con-
f0 Aotnd yso a prsrigagloe o.tnehis I ecolioctions," and gn on to des-

Adthiint hon' a housand gontle reflectiens cribe the joýs ot reunion upon ourt, wlticli
Ys, ot lte eternal goodnesis, frem in tart te iteart, lie liad penîted iii the merning; for hon' could

ne frein oye toeoye, et mankind, htave piaycd lite speak of earlhi1y happine'ss te one wvlo,
r- around yeu, as lte one, lighlt plays fron- sun te even new, was gaiginte a higher life ?
rd u, frein werid te world, througli ail the uni- "Faýther !" hie exclaimed, as lie marked lthe

verse. Ih.'illg gaze ot the dyingr man, Ilhoiv are yeu
d. cgOi think, in the darliseme heur, ho w, in non' ?"
a the springtide, the grave oniy seemed lte ho- ,"Yes, I arn tliintig so and se, lte oid man
a rizon et a new iverld, aud lion', even in lthe ikept rnurmuringr, as lie imiagined lie stili iteard

~dfullness of lite, you ceuld think et botter bis son speakingy. && Deati is sweet, and 'tis
dthingys after deatit. TîtinIz that yeur lite is lovely te depart in Christ." Sîjill lie seemed

ever surreunded with te universal lite, it drinking in the words et Itis son, and enrich-
which birlth and deatit are only lte liglit, up- i nghIis departing seul with his past lite, and
permost billowvs of an unfthemabie occan. frein lime te, lime lie *1wiiispered with, taiiing

SAnd cari you forget, in thle darlisome Iteur, broth, IlAil àoed "' tll the brightness ef
e faîher, hon' great and good mon have lived 'ail those viiv et lus lite va; lest, Det in

and -died, whose pat you are non' felow- darkness, but iii liglit, as oit his seul rose lte
tng? Soe lte great spirits et the imn race Sun et Rigleeusness. As te sun sank

S who stand on tîteir mountain toivers, witlithe dotvn, lthe fater raised lujinseit from his pil-
sîerms et lite about und beloi', but nover1 lotv, expanded Iiis arms, and said-"l Tîtere
above tem. Recaîl te mmnd lte enilhronged are three beaulitul rain-bcws over the settingr
su ccession et sages and pools tvho have ilia- Sun: I must go." Tmon lie fell back and ex-
mined and inspired people after people, tItra' pired. WVliaî living mant mnay say of death
se many ages.") as a sleep; tîtese ivix6 have tvatchied by lte

"Speak ofteur Redeemer,"" said lte faîher. dy-iing, aud lieurd Iheir last breaîhing, knew
"Yes; îhirtk in lte darkiseme heour et Ilim. thatlie ltougits ef lte lasI tour are ratller

Lite is liely, and deaîh' is 'holy; fer lie lias eofiin and going lLne1C.

shared botu iîh us. May Ro looki upen "Ho téis gene," said Gettreilca, weopingy 10
you, in ihis hast darkisorne htour, and show yeu Justa, %vil wepl oi cr thc pale furm,-"1 hoe i
luis and your Fatîter." gene, full et liely joys. le btis Ged. Lot us
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iiot wccp. 'te suit lias set and risot ni once;-
und hoe lnoivs îîow thu~t thie sanie liglît iiakies
glorious the cvoitni an3d the inioring,."

THE IIAN)BUOICý 0P N EEDLE1V0I',Iý.
DY MISS LAMBELUV.

WITII N1MN1ER0US LLUSTRATIC)NS.

iVà venture t0 Say Illt titis is the moist~ cu-
rious, completc, and erudite trentise 0on the
art of ueedleîvorkî that luis, probtibly,, ever
been, compileil. If. begins îvith the reinotest
ages, carryin g back its rcsctîrclîes to the days
of Moses, and prosecutes the enquiry tliroughl
ail subsequent tines, and tiîrotigi every min-
giniable shape of industî'y ini whicl the îîeedie
i3 oenaîneuîtifly plied, giving with unlagging
enthusiasm the ilistory of cachi. Thus WCe
have' ail excellenit accotint of ai the modes,
the beginining"s, progresses, an d enclings of
the tapestries ; accouïats of ail the materia Is
cemplOycd Ili needleîvork, derived ifoni the
an11Imal vegetuble, and minerai Icingdomts;
ivool, silk, gold aind silver, cliîeîîlle, braid,
&c.; canvas, Berlin patterns, ernbroidery,
carlviis-work, crochet, kinittiîîg, nettirrg, braici-
ing and applique, beadwork, and ail the
stitches under the sun. The variety, fuillness,
and systemnatic arran-gement of the b>ook, flot
te Say One Word about its nurnerous engrav-
iIIgf, (leflJand unmIixcd applause, and cast a
reliecte(l glury on -Miss Lamibert. Site do-
serves a cul) of'the noblest form and iusi. ex-,
quisite -okmnsip

Scattcred tlîroughi the w'orki are somo strik-
ing fragments of ii edie history %vortlî a sepa-
rate existence. Ilere is mie of thenli

"&Kiittingf iras ulnknoîîn in Éngland, until
the nmiddlc of the sixtecrith cecntu-y.' It is
said tiat orie %Villiain Rider, an appreîîtice
on Londont-Iridge, seeillg at the house of an
Italiani nerchant a paiir oflinit îvorsted stock-
ings -fron ]fa:fua, took the hint, and( mrade a
sinilar pair, îvhich, lie presctced to WTUiarn
ÉEnri of Pembrokie, ini 1564, and thint these
îvere the first Of Ille kind rindel in ii l.ind
WCe learn froin Hlowell, tlîat Licnry VIII.
commnîlly wore cloth luise, except there carne
frora Spain, by reoct chance, a pair of kinit
sillz stockings ;, raid m-lien lus son Edward V'I.
iras preseiited îvith a pair of Iong Spanisht
silki stockings, by Sir Thonmas G rubliaîî, i was
cleenied a grift ofsorne importuance.

'.l'he invention of* lcnitiîg lias 2ganerally
hieu attributed to thie Spaniards. Thie Scots
likew,.ise loy somne dlaii to it, founded tipon
fle fact, that the fir;t coaayof stockimg
linitters, establislied ut Paris, took St. Fiacre

for ilieir patron, who is said to have beeil tlt~
son, of one oUf.lic ktings of Seotland.- Be t1miý
as it 111y, IL 113 Certain, that the art lirai brenl
pntactised ini Spain end 'Italy prior to our
liimoculedge of t mIn E ngland, but uit liowy carly
a period dues not appear. Mezcrai says;-thlt
leiry ILI of' France ivore sillk stockings ut

luis sister's niarriago to the Duke of Savoy, in
1559-tlie lirst tliat lîad been sean in thtut
couîntry. In) Engylatid, in 1 ù61, kunit stockings
n'ere but little linown, as We then iind Queen
Eli*ztbethi"s silk wvoinait, Mistress Montagne,
prescîîting lier Majesty witlî a pair. lnt
ting, hioever,. iras searcely in tise, cea the
stocking frame, in-a great ineastire, uisurpeil
its place ; yet it dues, and uvili doubtless ever
conspicuousiy raiik ainongcr thie dornestie arts
prnctîseâ by the industrious poor, and Ilever
and anion" by ladies, as the voice of fasition
cails iis intricate inuzes into, action for timeir
am.nusemet."»

Paýsshigt over thîe rernote history of Needie-
îvorkz in the East, and cohningr lome to, our
own country, ive find that it Nvas; a famus art
amongst us at an early perind

f"l EnglIand, during the Saxon dynasty,
tlie vorneri. were lainous for t1ieir needie worlc,
and EngIili îvork (.t2nglicuwn opus) %vas long
proverbial abroad for its excellence. Theîr
Angîlo-Samoii ladies were accustomed, likie
those oU Greece and Romec, te embroider Ille
exploits of thoir liusbands on the hangigis of
their chambers; ladies of the lighest ranki
thus occupied tliefr leisure hours, as also
more particuîlarly in working varions orna-
tuants fýr the clîurch- and the vestinonts of
Uhe clergy. Wc atre told by Williamn of
Malmesbury, that St. Dunstan, ia his youiiger
days, did flot disdlain to assist a noble and pi-
ous lady ini thîe drawing of a design for em-
broidering a sacerdotal 0robe, whicl slip aUi-
terwards wrouglit in tbireads of gold. 'Fhe
fut daugelîters of Edîvard the Eider, and sis-.
ters of King Atlîcîstan. irere Iîiglîly praised
anid distirnuiibed on account of' tlîeir crreat
assiduity and shili both in spinning(r,%-iîvvng
andti eedlewyork. Iii the tenth Century WCe
id Edelfreda, widoiv of Britlunied, Duke of

Northumberland, prcsentin- to thme chiurch of
Ely a veil or curtain, on' wv!iicli slie had de-
pictC(I witli er necchle the deads oU han de-
cease(l lord. inguilîus, ini lus history, tuii-
tio:ns ti)ft amon 'g otlier gifts nmade by Witiaf
King of Mencia, 'to the abbey of Crofand-, fie
presented a golden curtain embroidered -with
the siege of Troy, to bc hîungr upin theclîurch
on his birais day. *At a Inter period, 11555, a
pair of rich ]y %vorkcd scindais, - and thîree mi-
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Il Ie ires, the work of Clîristina«, nabbcss of Alark-Iîîisiînately bruglit. Ilenri Quatre establislh-
thi gaté) ivere annig the valuable gitt4 preseiit- cd the tirst inanuitfuictory iii Paris in 1606 ; but

brûien t, by Rtobert, abbet of St. Albans, to1Popelit was ilot t illt the lime of Louis XIV. iliat tic
Our. Adrian IV. Numerous otiier instances iniglit 1Ilotel des Gobclins iva5 fornied, froni whience

--arIy bc citcd fron ic lîistorians, %vere it ucocessa- 1ail hIe iv'oliders ini Ibis waiy have einanated.
ihult ry tu cnter more flulit>nbtu i subject. Muaids I'l'le art of nettin '- is as aucient as it is sim-
's Ut aised to work ivitli tlieir inistrcesses ; aIîd tilet, pie nuîd uiîivcrsai
y, in esp)ecially he mioffks, practised decorative fn i th muscujui of Montbijou, at Berinu, are
th1a«)t tieedletvort. in filet, tu tic limie or th l -c prcservcd specilînens of te flets made by the
iflgs lIormation it formed the principal occuipation Egva nsaoetrctîundynsslc
leeh of the secluded lilie of theniuils iniie tiriou 'JIIOUS'm iii this, Mid other collections, are Soule
iluc religiousIhouses tlhroughiotit Engtlanid." ofcnedls10'cm>ovdint igi-

11- The wàrking of tapcstry, kinown in the car- struîmeîîs siritik-,r to tiiose of Ille preseuît day.
the liest tnes in ti Eatis, and froin tliern intro. TI'ese nets are suchIa.S Wcrc usecd for fISIliir

ped duèed into Greece and Roine, wvas Iongls and fowling ; but %e tire not tu infer, even ini
"ver ini Europe ; and its revival is 10 lie iittribu",csd îlîis reniote age, that tlîey woe ignorant of
arts to the ingcnuity and industry of the Flinisît : ncUting of a iner description ; indeed, if wc

er "The first. nianufactorios fur weaving ta- iriay credit the nncicnt w'riters, their produc-
lir pestry wlîich acquîred reputation in Europe tons of îlîis kind surpassed thiose ofnmodcrn

icr erc. those of Flanderg, andl tlîey appear Io limnes."1

hae e on tblihdi m conrY In time concluding chapter we have some
lie- principally at Aeras, before thcy wore intro- very curiotis auiiecdotcs concerrîing needie-
uHr duced eiîiîer imbo Engand or Françe: the oramilpesnllsty.0MaySu

art precise period ivhien they %vcre first rnaiuflt art %vc are told ilmat silo %vas a capital work-
turcd by the Elemings is uncertain. Guicci- %vonan:-

Iv, ardini, in lits history of time Netierlands, pub- "lTo Mary Qucen of Scots needlework was
ric, lislied at Antiwerp in 1582e ascribes Io tIli a. great source of amnusemient. J>uring lier
ng tha inventiot of tapestries, butw~ithout men- ipioieta ubr atei fbdd
lie hioning any particular know- Whee th ir great solace at tiiose intervals not devoied
lie leg i oro Iliu ast, d ii i i duev t reading and composition. At tuetime she
lie thde hon thf astnt eorcd certaiily duIieid lier couirt in Scotlard, sue gave f'our or
)k which gives life bo iools and sillis scarce îl iv ac us every diay lie saenaibrs:er smea
eo inforiar t0 the painîings of thé~ masters. The acsoe ohv irebodr rm

a- mvaîn o apsrymvsfisinroued= pla cc( iii the room wvherc ler privy-counsel
Et- ivengnlaiie of Henrytr %va î,stiitrdue io me t, and whuiie sue plied lier needle, site lis-tene Ényon inm dicusen ofm lie Henrytrs VII.bs-i.
)f liam Sheldon ; but il wvas not until ible reîi«n tie oti icsin fle iitds
ýr of lames 1. tit1 it -acquircd any particular re p1yngi ie ugeona igOuofm i
i- putation. T1his monarch greatly patroniscd aid quickness of perception iihili astonislicd
1- hIe art, and gave the suni of two thiousand the statesmen around lier ; ah odmer tifies she
r- pounds towards the advap.ceinent of a manu- tppie hesi 0hteaue atiual
e factory which was establisid by Sir Francis dry nd history. Several pieces of the work

Crane at Mortiakze in Surrey. The patternîs of this unfortunate Qucen are preservcd in
1 first used for muking Umese fabrics in E ncgiand the castles of the nobility ini Scotland. At

t~ ~ ~ ~~l ceotie rîîpecshcmhm led Allaliîon flouse %vas forniierly a splendid bed
r beén worked by forcign artists ; but as IllîeenboecdyMaySar brldi;

t> eîispoue n uscuîyaqie but this was unost uîîlbrtuinately burnt by ac-
Ï grpeate r !cbri nis efcounr adue ds ci(Ict. At IlJolyrood Palace, ini lier cliain-
r wer erilebriy anciserfectn, h devais ber, is Lhown a box covered %vitlî lier needie-'

f %vre frnisied y Fanci Clen, %110 asorki."
* retained forthat purpose. Thiere is extant in

k ymner's 'Fodera' an acknoiwlcdgmenî frontm The laie Qucen Charlotte mmas also devcîîed
Charles I. tiat he oived Sir Franf'is Crane the to tilb -art, anîd was anxîous Ill1 aIl Uic Young
sum of six tiousand pounds for tapestries ; Princesses shiould excul iii it as ivell as her-
and that he grants liîn Ic annual suni of' self:-
two thôusand pounids for*ten years, to enable c'n'ie la-to Queen Charlotte was e-.çoced-
hîim ho support bis establishmnent." ingly fond of noecleork, a'nd ivas soliciIons

Itis te France, however, wve are indebted thiat Uic p)rincesses sliould excl in thc same
for die Poffection to wihiclî this- coffly art ivas 1 amusing art. In the roomn i wvliclm hcr Mn1-
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josty usod to sit %vithli er farnily, %vere sotte .91y, and thio fresli verdure of the turf and folinge,
cane-hottoined chiairs, and ivhon pinymnig increnso tihe chnrm of the extorior vie%vs; as thse
about, the princesses ivero tauglit the dillP.,r- ridai colouri of the tapestry, banner;, and -stained
ent stitchies on this rude can'vas. As they 1glass, tise <Jeeop toile of the picturea, the variegat-
grew oldor, ai portion of eachi day was spont 1 d patterns of the carpets and lînngings, and the
in tisis einployimoîat, and wvith ilicir royal muo- costrast of tue carvcd nakoen wainscoting witli thse
ther as companion and instruictress, they c>- alseo ai sdciins îiltnteefc

cam acoinlisiedtic.-deviiiti.of tise iîîteriors-ail these powerfully contribute to
carn accsnpishe iiodiooisiii.thse attractions of the scenes iii addreesing the

The Queon herseil'esnbroidored thie dress- eye, and tîxair infitience on tise mind. Viewed
es wichtisepricesss 'oro u te feePg- nierely as speciniens of wvater-coIour painting,

ven on thse occasion of thc Prince of WV:des tliey tire admirable for a modest pure tone of co.
comingcl of' age. Tiss dresses %vere in whîite Inir, ami for that perfect mastery of oxectition,
crepe, esnbroidered witi silvor ; they were where bold and free bandling is coinbined wviîi
exceodirg.,y elegant, and so wc arc told were delicate touches suggestive of ininute details,
the wvearers. lier Majesty lilcevisec ombroi- tv(?iiiiig the twvo extrernes of loose and alovenly
dered a dress in Dacca siik for the Princess 8kLehiasg and over-elaboration :iii fine, the

Roya, wich~vastasofiliy ad eauiful iniwedgc, taste, and skill of the accomplishced
cxecuted. Several sets of chairs, soti (r artist, are conspiccous throughout.
w1tichi m-ay stili be seen ut Frogniore andM.KIIV ICUE~TESRI
Wýindlsor, liltewise shiow thse superiority of the VOlts 0F WATERtLOO ASSEMI3LED AT
royal needleworki." AI>SLE'Y 11OUSE.

Froin these passages die reader can formi Tise mient of tisis performance, %wiiicb attractcd
only an inadeqsqate notion of titis work, the a croivd of visitors, is, that it presents portraits of
real merit of w1sicli consists in its practical twevnty-nunie officers, isoev living, wlio wvere on the

utilty.lu, s rall, apnt romits îcaantfield of WVaterloo, beside the Dulie himiseif. The
researclIies, a complote treatise on stitcîsingpiterprsnstinnnronin ply

in al it picuresue vrietes. louse, dressed infulIl uniform, around their il-
in al it picuresue vnietes. ustrious lsost. Trhe Dukie stands ini front. At

tihe loft of the piece, Lord Strafford and Sir Ed.
FINE ARTS. wvard Kernison are seated, and on the righut the

Dulie of Richmond, Sir Andrew Bartiard, and
EXHIBITION 0F PICTURES 0F OLD E NG. Lord Viviani, are aise sittingy. Ail the others are

LISI! M1ANSIONS. standing. Tise artist bas exbibited much skiii
The fifty.ttvo water colour pictures by Mn. Jo- iii the arrangement of bis gupnd in tse ma-

seph Na-sîs, now cxhibiting ira Qall Mlail, are tise nagement of tise attitudes of bis figures; but, not-
origfinal, views takeon for the second and third vo- wiliastauding this, the gallanit soidiers have too
Juines of lais «'Manasions of Esialind:' those of tise inucbi the appearauce of beiticg drawn up in rank
first volume havingr beesa previousiy disposed of to anîd file, .'iom the manner in ýhlil they are an-
a private individuai, are isot visible; and these, ranged nlotit, the aide of the room. Mr. Knigt
being in course of sale, will socrn be scattered liaid anothor foi midable obstacle te overcorne ini
tbrouglî diffiererst collections. IVe desire te draîv the prevalence of scarlet and goid in the dresses,
attention te, tiseir pictorial excellences; for thoughi but hielias with great judgmcnt pneveuted tel any
tise lithographie copies of them are faithful and gyreat degree a glare and anenotony of colour, by
spinited, the absence of colour ini tse prints is a giving proaninence Ie one or two officers dressed
aaenial deficiency. There is aise a considera. iii blue and dark uniforms, and by introducing

bic diffeèrence betivoen the two sets of desiguns, as Use decorations worn by tise gallant coinpany.
îlegards tise figures introduced ; tise plates iu the The ef1ýct of the painting migrht perhaps stilI
'volume beingr rostly crowded ivith groups illus- hsave beeni heiglitencd by an aiteration. in the ce-
tnatiîsg tise sports, pastimes, aîîd coremonies of lour of the carpet, wliicls affords little relief to the
the oldoîs time, to iiis tise buildings serve as 1p-edoiniiaent colgur. With regard 10 thse portraits,
backigrunds; wisereas in tise original pictures tise least folicitous, it must be admiitted, is that of
the persons are subordinate, only a fewv figures the principal object. 'riecpostuire oUthe Dulc 0f
being introduced to give life and character to tise llingtons is soniewhiat stiff, and the expression
scene, and te aid by thein costumes the effect of of thc liero's face is not conveyed îvith adequate
colour in the paintming. T1he consequierice is, tlsat tnuth. J t is said in explanation of this circum-
a greater efifct, of space and grandeur, of repose stance that Mï. Kniglit iad, no opportunity of talc-
and simnplicity, is observable in the pidtuares tisan ing bis grace at a sitting, as the venerable ivarri-
iu the prints; of course ne draiving in black and or lias, it is understood, positively refused to sit
whbite can apprendsi to the beauty'oU a îiator-co- for any miore portraits. Ail the lother portraits,
lour painting. Iu the pictures, Uic ruddy lune of j iowever, appear unobjoctionabie ; they are vell
the old brick buildings, the mrl.i)w tiaIs of Uhe fi aished, and aire, by general consent, admnitted t0
time*stained stone wonk-, tise briglat bluie of tise be faithftil likenesses.
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PANOZLAINA OF BH A ùTTL
WAiTERLOO.

Tho Paniorama of tic l3attleo f WVa
%vas oponod in Leicester Square, lias
painted. The visitor is siupposed to vi
from, about tire centre of thre poisition o
forces near ta La [laye Sainte ; nnd t
limie ciroscn is tirat clecisive uromient
close of tho battie, whlen the %vitale
wverc ordored te advance ta chmurge
routed enemy. Immodiaîely under
co side, is &een the Duke of Wellin
ing the Foot Guards te repri the adv~
last column of Naponleoni's Irnporial(
on the other, the Marquis of Aniglese
caeus Ireading thc final charge f' the
Treops against the lerenci Cuirassier
at a distance, Napoleen and iris Staf
sible on ait eievated spot ini front of 1
liance ; towards the horizon, on the ri
Hlogoumnont iu flaines, wvith the Bri
ibeeFrench eut of tIre wood ; and on
Prussians are just visible in the extreî
The confusion of tire Frencih trool
shewn by the British lino, tIre ounnari
of tire advancing squadrons, and ti
encouinter of the foremost men cf Uie
forces, are dopicted with spirit and
and a good idea of tIre general plan o
as well as cf tire various incidents of a
conliot, may be gained frein this pr
turc.

Trhe execution of the painting is
many parts it is excellent-especiail
of chivalry,:the buildings cf La Haye
distant landscape, and tire effects of
gling with the atmosphere. T1'ie hc
.nirably painted, and are fili cf lif0
the Dukie, whcnse figure and attitud
frnm Lawrence's equestrian portrait,
returning a sainte ratîrer than cire
men at tIre crisis of the battie. But
is criticizing tee nicoiy a scenic pictu
recommendation of' wlich is that it
spectators te f'orm a botter idea cf thr
Waterloo tiran any description or s
can convey. Tire ingrenious model
and the forces engaged, wirich was
tire Egyptian Hiall two or three years
bled one te understand the naturre c
and the plan cf tire fighit; but tire Iii
of the contlest-all, in short, tîrat w
the eye at any given moment--a parna
ing alone can depict..

ON THE CIIOICE 0F 1PAPERS F(
Mlany elegfant patterns are displayn

cd grounds; the effect may ploase
whiclr wil[ be displeasing in arwtl
cause will, bo inexpIicable---ight,r
wvill accounit for tire difforence. Colo
however pale, wHI1 always be too giocihhv o ahlgt nIo
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L O an essentiail mater of1 conîsideration ; oven in tIre

country, tihe lititiber and aspect of ivindove iilI
frice, viil produce a surI)nis«ing difference ini tIre general cf.
beeri newly lèct. Nor ougit any erroneous idea te lio enter-
civ tIre frid urined, tîrat a papor %vitlrnch %vîrito in it %vili
f tIre Allied quickly soil, anrd tîrerelore inust be more extrava-
lie point of1 gant; for if whaite soils, colours fade. A room,
torvards the 1t1o0n, scilrrrtiiy supplied with Windows, ou è gdit rie-
Britishr lino ver ta e opip-'-ric witlr a coloutred grotind ; fer the
tho alniost samne reason, tice<hiers and ollier wvoud Nyork

tIre eye on should invariabîy br witie. Apairtnrontts iveli
(Iton cheer- suppliod %viti liglit miay rejoice iu a iess confined
race cf tihe range of' colours. Anotîrer failuire iii efl'ect, litie
iuard ; and suspecféd ina tire cîroico of colours, evaîr whero
a is conspi- Iiglit can ho coinmnanded to an umliiîcd etnt,

Hlouseîroid is the ivant of consideration cf the truie that %vii
's; opposite, best "«ligylit up." Exquieitc as is pale blIne in it-
are just vi- self, it is hoeavy iii a mnass; ani even iriere spar-

ia Belle AI- ingly introducd, aye, oven in simaît portions,
(tlt, is< soeur ;unong giîcîing andl pure whrite [as ina large anr-
isîr drivin-g cie at roois] it <mils the whîole. A bitte dross by

the leit, tlhç c;rndle liglit is unsatisfactory ; and a rooun witit
mec d istaice. bine grounded paper, and bIne paint te corres-
s, thc front pond, ivilî never ligflit %veil nt night: an apartment
Imovomient similnrîy decorated îvith buiff %ould roquire but

le desperato six wvax candies te produce a cheerful and suffi-
contcnding dient illumination, while bine %vould swallow up
animation ; tire light cf cigrteen candles, and tîren net pro-
f tIre battie, duce an narec-able impression. Pink and buif
sanguunlary are clrarming hrues, but are iii for tIre complexion:

rorainric pic- few persons look in healtîr witir aucir of theso ce-
Icurs around themn; and blue is trying,; white

unro(fiai; in %vith a lini cf blush, or tint of stono is good. The
rtire charge niost l)errct-or rather tire necarcst rrpproach te
Sainte, tire porfection-is a papor ivith a pure whrite ground,

smokce min- and runningr pattern cf shaded siates, and whrite
irsos are ad- paint 1'picked ini" wvith pale sînto te correspond.
anrd vigour; Rtooms hnrng or painted with scarlet arernih, but
e are Copie(' dismal, and inrvariably Iookc loss than if adorned
seeins te be %vith a bright tint. TIhey require alse to e oiflu-
ening on Iris minated miore and much canlier in an evening,
perlraps tAris than tirose îvith paie colours. Towards dusk
re; tire chief scarlet appears black: .Jet any porson doubtingr
enabies tire. tAris try the fact by wvering a scarlet cloak or
carnage at sIraiv, andi look nt it as tire slrades cf twiîigItt ad-

mnail picture vance. -Yeilow and bull' and piak can scarcely
cf thc field be botter discniminated by candle-iight than can

exhibitcd at blue and green.-Gorrespon dent of Magazine of
since, crna- Doiiestic EÈ,ccnorny.

f tire ground
eat and fury Sydney, the capital cf' New South Wales, is si-
nnid address tuate at neaniy an equal distance from tire north-
ramie paint. cmn and nrouth'ern extremnities cf this courntry. It

is built, partly in a narroiv ravine or valley, and
partly on thie side cf a gentle slor.e, extending up-

)R ROOMS. rvards from tire shrores cf one cf the caves cf Port
ed in colour- Jackson, and called Sydney Cove on tire first
la one roomn founding of tire coIony. T1he streets are long
ier; yct the %vide, and quite Englislr in their appearance.
acre or Iess, The houses are generaliy iofty and w~ell con-
ured grorrnd, structed, înterspersed rvith cottages, fronted by
amy in rooms smalnl, rieat gardons, wiriclr, in somne quartera
don, this is of thc tewn, are attaclied te every house. Along
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the ivater aide, (oxcept thai piortion of' it occupicdi
by tha desnesne of Goveriiinesnt-lîausd,) iliera are
lîarro, store, slip-)ynrid, tu ills, steain.eng ines,

&c. B3auiîîd tlîcse tha l;ouses ris i u Sccessive
terraces , giviuig varicty to tho scene, andi convcy-'
ing, by tiair sneatness and eganice, tintiden. of a
prosperaus comimuîîity. 'Tlre slinps or Sydney
area frecjuuîtly laid ont with grei't faste :tlîcy t're
snot, as ini Atinerica, 1«stores" wvlîro every article
inay bo baugît, under the saine roof', but each
trado or business lis its owvn distinct %varehouse.
lBouse relit is hiigh, ns may ba imngiined frorn tha
fact that, buildiiginnd lias heen sald ini George
Street nt £20,0D Wliîe- acre!1 and sorie grotind, is
ivortit £50 per foot! 1 'lie public buildings, con-
sisting cliiefly of' tire Governnmeîu4ioîise, 'tire
cliurches, &c., are neitliar ixumerous nor elega ut.
TFire situation of Sydney is well adapted fur the
capital of a commercial empire. ht is about thrce
miles in lengtli, %vitlî two-thirds of ils circuit en-
vironel b 'y the navigable caves of Port Jaclison,
ane of' the finest liarbaurs in the warld, expuindingr
iuta a capacious basin, fifteen miles long, in sarne
places three xide; su that slîips corme up close £0

tirei whlarf's and stores, and the cairgoes are liaist.
cd froîîî a ship's hold iuta tientvitre rooms. 'lie
views <roi flic upper paris of thîs capital of' Aus-
tralia are bold, vnried, and pictiiresque. Tint jr.
regular appenrance of Èydney iîself, witli its ixu-
inerours gardons; tho maguificeut, harbaur of Port
Jackson, studiled wiithi islets and indented by
coves of singrul-tr heauty ; tue diversity of uIll and
date, bowveritig foresis and projecting roc 'ls, give
a %vildzîess anîd grandeur tai thre tranquil abade of
t»ien whichl is rarety met wvith. A flne !iglit1îause
%vas erected on the lofty soutli ead of Port Jack.
son, by General Alacquaire; tîe heiglit ai tic ligylit
(a revolvinig one) froin t bc base being 76 feet, auJd
ahoee the sena 27 7 <'et-total 353. 'Vite total.pop.
pulatian of Sydney may be estîmated at ahave

GOMMbUNJiNG NWITI TUSE PAST.-FIerC is ani in.
exliaustible fauntaiin af intellectual deliîght. 'lo
lixe the pat over agnin, as it wvere, by blendiing
Our living.,tlîaug«hts %wiîl boings grrent and ililustri-
cils, wvhose spirits, ages aga, have ceaqed ta net in
thus iworid by their preserit influences, but wtiich
]lave beqtîeatlied tlîeir mental treasures-iie ricli
est baan of' antiquity-to caunt..iss succeeding -
nrgrtions. Tluey are stars shiiniugt on trog«ll Ille1

ighflt of years, and studding tliq firmiamenit af leer
tprs wiîb geis and pearls of mmid. Thuey are
lbeacons itinong tire etuins ai ailier spirits wvhich, if
t1cey gave a -ray oftlight at aIl, it Iasied only fur a
l4rief pace, alid tvas quenclied ii gternal dgrkness.

Nest ta the lave of JV'towers is the lave of Dirds.
Teaclii your chiîdren iii mercy tô spare the iiests
of the liîrnless litie Birds,---aîîd if' yqu bave ai
ie.art, il; wilt rise up in unisan ti t de little.9angs.,

ger's carol, ta tlîiuk. your lut is cabt. in .5uct a jutea-
salit vale af tlowçrs and singiugin 4~irdï. '.L'hc,ýç are

sotte of tha inany tlîings p-?ovide<l to lighîcen the
toil ofiboiir,-aîîd it is only a vitiated talte, ne.
quîrcd fromn a fîtiso systcîn of education, tiiot pre.
vents us (rom deriving a grcat deal or litppineas
from sucli small acconhpaninieuîs of the jouriîoy
of tifu.

Were tiiere a common bnk macle ol' all men's
trotubles, monst mn %oulcl choase raiher to aie
thase they broîîglit tlîaî to'venture on an £quita,
bic divi deîîd.-Socr-ates.

1%novledgce iii regard ta the saul is maucli tire
saile ae liglit to the eye.-4ristall.

If' yon live according ta nlature yod wiIl not bls
poar ; if accord ing ta opiniton, .yon iviii neyer bu

If probity dici not exisi, ive ouglit ta invept il,
as Lire bost moans of getting ici.-Malïricau.

SPRING.
Q! fiow fi itire tha la-ging licart,

Andi bitis Ille puises fly,
Tu'e greot agnini, like Ecien-gloams,

liriglit toketis ini enrth na sky
0>1 susug-oeiof 'ail the bes-

'J'lie lairy-fnaotcd Spring,
L'ver witli siniles tilon lier brow-

Joy's colauir on lier wing 1

'io surt, ivilli a brigliter, kindiier glanco,
Looks din front iiii. ilirone on high;

Andi dycs agnain wîil Isis purest asheen,
Tite cloude~ atil the azurç sky-

lVbile ovor tire face of ili bronil fuir eartUî
Anti ovcr the trer»biing 'Voaq,

lis ilmpultie glowo, reaîilling to Wia
'rTh rnuny briglit iiiingisagnin 1

'l'n pineâ have a tringe of deoper green,.
Ay 1 ini the dim. aid tvaadu

ltoturning nawooss anti beauty reignu,
Anti bri-luîens Ilule solitudes

1Vtilo birds-the ilbeatifui siaging birdg,
As il in jubifWo,

IPour front cach spray and on glancii)g Ywiiin
'lhoir %vilticst minstrelsy!

F 'rom stroant anti fout-the ehain is Io'd-
And tI 1how-they dance along 1

Like living ilîings in jewelà deck'd,
And 'traticedtit lîicir own gfati sang;

4\ow, wti n gentie serenaie,
Saine briglit va.o secking out;

Tien laiîgovor its roelçy yvay
iVth aswoulling and-tiny shaut i

Ay ! Sprirîg, elîu art giving ta o9rt!î agaju
TVite train of lnuglîiîg beouts;

1Ltsrin- torgotem lîarmonc:,
And calling up tIîo flowcrs :

But ah1 a brightor spi is thije-
In gifla for the opit itfrauglit,

T1ill lrcstiners ai çqrly fuel'pg,
Anti tho joy of carly thouglit!
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8T4TISTICS AND SK~ETCHES.

TIIEBàUOKE-N-IE AtrTED WIFE ANI)

A short time since, ns 1 wvas passing aniibaîh
ln k cotintry town, ln the interiorof tlis coinoton-
%veaitld, 1 'va- req<:estecl to visit a dyiîrg wounan.
l'ho first aspect of the lieuse to rvhich, 1 %vad led,
in its Ionise clrîplîrards, brokien windows, and de-
cayed fencei, told me tono plainly that t was ap.
proiching the homne of a drunkcard. lI'lie aport-
ment ini which the dviurg w-oînnn W'.s brerrrbingv
hier last, wvas one whose aspect of cheecrlessners
anid disaoînfort made my hieart rihe. A few
wretcled articles of furuniture wvere scattered abot
the roomn, and sipen a low lieu, in one corner.
mest seantily f'urmisled, lny the wasied flormi of
thre dying ihier. lier countenauice bore traces
of intelligence, of refinement, and yot of the inost
overwheiming mental angîîiish. lier hrusband
alood at the liead of the bod, witlî an expression
cf as deep anguish, ns could ho crowded inito, the
features of a blontcd irrebriate. riive little cliii-
dren stood arouind the bedside, loudly sobibing;
thre eIdest, a dalrglbter not twvelve years of age,
k-neoling hy lier mo:lrer's side, aurd alinost con-
ivulsively claqping hier hanni as she drenched it
with tears. il was one of< ilioe scenes of %voe
%vbiclî at once paints itself' upon the eyo and in-
prints itseof upon tIre mmnd, tiover, neyer, te bie
elYaced Proin thre feivalinost inrrticulate scunds
of tho clying womn, 1 ga:lrered that ail the ain-
giiish of the mmnbier's hierrt was ir: fevered ex-
citnent, as site was te leave lier iroor chlîdren,
bier tender boys andi girls, la ibhis tvorîd of teînpta.
tin, wvith sîô guide bur their besotted, druriken
faîlier.

She 'vas alreacly breahing bier last as I enter-
or) the rowm-anul i» a short iime lier struggling,
broken, grief-rent lieart %vas stilî in deanli. 1I in .
qrîired huit the clrcunistanccs of thre case, annd
fuurnd 'tli.t a fev years before, this womnan, iliexi
a youiîg lady of unany accomplislrments of peu son
and of1 uind, %vas mnarried le lier hu3band, then an
young rnercîmnt. rbe.qun of presrit. nnd piro)spec-
tive joy, Liearned brigtitly on the niorning of thiri
niptials. Everyth-- % vas cheorful and vristefnnl in
the happy bomne wvîere their yotitliîfnnl alfectnmunu
wore flirst ceunenteti. A few years of< titi!rtrculedl
prosperity glided swviftly awa.y. Bnirnd the cotin-
ter of tlîis yonur mari's store were arrangted se-
veral pincheons of ardlent spirits for rora*il. 11i
iselP',ig to othors lie tastod hiinself. Gradnlly lie
icquîired tIre appolite for strong drink, and in thre
lapse of a fewv yea.rs lie scattered ail- Iis property,
ruineu his reputam'Iion, beggrarod Iris famiiy, andi
becamo Iirself a ragged vagrabond i:1 the streors.
Ho was natura!ly aiable and affectiiànnté, comn-
plilant and yieldingr,--and having in bis nature
but lrttieofa that sterner materiai rvhicb is called
decisioni, when tomptation. came ha felu at once.

In sucl persons it is not unfrequchrly die claser
that intoxication produceti porf'ect phronzy. A
forv gluases %vould perfectiy craze hiat, and ho
wvould raturn ho bis home nt niglit a ragini, tear-
in,, naniiac. Ho tvould ta.ko the wirlol railge of
tIr hoeuise 1i1 his fîîry, anrd rvill and chiltiroi wte.ro
cnrnpolled to, fly, wvotunuîed anti iroeuîiig, frnin
lus terrible violence. Otien wo'uld ilie gaier lier
litl floekz of chlidren in tihe cornier belirni lier,'auJ receivo nîpc>m lier enr person thre fenrftil*
hlows ivlnicit their brutal andi crazeti fatîrer war
dealirîg around lilun.

<'Oh». who can tell %vhirt nym, whnrt nrghnts the speat
Of aideres, wa.velemi', sâihIes, 3soreices wue."

In the iîîorning, thIs wroîched victitu rf' tmr
%wonildi awalie faim lus doh:nnchî, and restored to
Iris natural affetioni, would reflect upon lus brie
tality ivitîr Iorror auîd remiorse.

[Io wcruld fail upon bis linees befuire bis vÇ,
%with tears ni' allguisli rolling down bis cbeeksi
andi implore lier Jorgiveneis-lie %vould call hM-n
self a bruîte andi a fienît-ne waiiîd resolve and ve-
resolvo neyer to drink agalur. For a few tiys ho
%vould suceei lin kceping bis promise, andi hlmi-
self auvay front temptation. But tIre acquired ha-
bit would gathor streîîgth. Associates wvould lure
him liet tlie vIllage ator,-the sigilit of tIre de-
canflers, the. fumes or tire spirits, would sweep
awiy %vith hurricane fnrry ail bis resolutions.
Ouro glass w'ould fuiîow anothor in <lie desperatiori
of remorse andi deshmnir.

Frenzieul mith, tire fiencl-crenting poison, he
rvould vettu te bis home andti e-euact titise
scenes or outrage, tlie bave lînainatin of wv1ich
inakes Iruinaniry shindder. Agnuin and again hil
wrie, la her nretciredness, went te theo village
gcroceries, and uvith ail tlhe eloquience of a de«-
spairing, 'md Iienrr-hrokea motîier, implore themi
niot ho sell lber liunsaad rurm. Site waould show
<lierat ber owur woundts,-nIio rvotldl lenit lier po
1nurnishedt anti hlf-starved ceblîdren Ie ibieni, auîd
tell dhein tlhe awlul stonies ai lier %voos. But a
tnper seemsq to ho plIens«ed to see his felloiv-toper
drunxk. Th'le sale of ardent spirits 'vas free in
n iis vijînge, -and there %vas rio such tiuing as
iteepingr i frein one wbo liati net mental reso-
Iution etf Iris owvn ta resist the tessrptîilni. Muise-
ry is sloiv annd ornil-Irut, i gunweti %with a yul-
ture touîli at tic beart of this uiuch inju.red vxo-
mari, tili exhausret nature saunli anud expired.
Wlrere <lînt wrptclred intier now is--whretlîer in
tIre grave, tlie aluisbouse, Simr the stite prisnn-- I
kuîow trot; wvirere tînose cluildren are, 1 know not
-ut <bey are scaîîered probably amiti the melan-
choly ru las of a tenpcsuous word.- Westera
Temiperance Journal

INWARun WVoritiDs. -- InUrfe y'arrOW twehv3 bîourg
la wnvm wVaner-urkea a U)f illa four lime% a day.

IrTSS2ERÂrcL- if1 said Io lié n effcient
tire for the thirst createti hy Intemperance.
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BIONTUIZAL,, Mardi 18.-Tlîe 74t1î Regiment
Total Abstinence Society continue ta liolult eetz-
b' micetrgs in St. Paui's barraè.ks, wliici are iu
general well attenideJl,-anid front thc able assis(-
ance given thein by Mlebsrs. Wilson & Mitchell,
or the Victoria Society, do a yreuat ica!ai' gfood.
The former gentlemani amîîised themn greatiy an
time 5th instant, by extracting thc alcohl freim a
quart of beer, and buriing,-it in thieir presexîce.

WVe nowv numîber about 1-20; there are also tmp-
waY.rds oi 100 names in thîe Rev. MNr. Phelan's
«lRoman Catholic Society," ail of %vhou, it is cx-
pected, iill join timeir Regimental Society soon,
as advised repeatcdiy by hi:n s0 to do. AIr.
lVadsvorth addressed the 74th Reglînent, in the
Queen's Barracks, last mnonth, and exhibited the
plates of the human stomach, as affeécted by in-
toxicating drinks : 15 joined, and the folloin.lg
èay five more, twyo of ivhoin ivre sergeants. fh
is a pleasingr thing ta sec the non-commissioned
officers coaning forwvard and exerting therascîves
in this grood cause, -as they naturaiiy have an in-
flaence over the minds of those untier their pur-
ticular commnand ; the trutit of ihis assertion ie
verified by the fact, that every mi belonging ta
the squad commanded by anc oi these sergeants
(except three) followed his exampie in becoming
pledged inembers af the Total Abstinence Socie-
ty. Anoîher exampie. There are 2-Z af the Fand
of tbis Regriment tee-to tai1ers.-UCanada Temper
un.ce A dvocate.

PRESCOT, Mlarcl 2-2).-At Ogdenburgh a newv
Society, comiposed afinost entirely af youang men,
hias been formed wvithin a fcw %weeks, on the
ITotal" principie, and is liieiy ta throw the aid

society imta thc shade. They hold meetings about
once a week, and biave, by the appaiutment of
sub-cominittees, presenîed the Piedge ah nearly
evcry bouse in the village. They have als<> what

~îmey enu ~." DUc/ C'om ii> ta coiiect frin
thme streets, grciceries and taverns, auy-dissiliatcd
perscins they cari flnd to attend their meetiAng,-
and, eitlîcr freon the efflcr af their generai ener-
gy, or frein saine otîmer powerful cause, the, twa
principal hotels in thc place, viz., the. 'a Ex-
cliangre"' and tue I ash)ingron,"hv itiri
few days banairled aicohol from their bars--and
the landiards of bath say they intend ta keep it
aut. The steamer 19 Oneicla," nawv fltting out at
Ogdensburgh, 's ta be conducted aisa an Total-
zib2tinensce principie.q, as 1 learn froin those wha
have the managenbent of her.-lb.

SAINT HELt.N'S ISLAND, Mardli 12.-The
Tcm.eSararce Society ai the Royal Canadian Rifle
1R'egrineit Piiimbers 3:36 mnibers, and lias only
been formeui tiva Monhs-îhis success is unî>re-
cedcnted iii amîy miiitary saciety. The moral
è;inge Tiemperance lias wrouglit in the habits
anmd condition of bth the mnen and- their families,
je iraly c.onspicuous. Men and women, assumne a
nre hicaiîhy appertrance-reading auid intei!ec-

tuai iznprovement are the pursuits of the nmen-
the woîncn and childrcn have comfortable fondi
and are botter clothed, and attend ifieir'respective
places of ' worship more regularly. 4n arixiotis
desire for the future %velfatre of t'heir offlpring,
sî'emis ,moi ta be a predominant feeling anionast
thein, fur thsey endeavour to provîde for their clili.
dren a tiberal educatian wvhich they iieglected
befor.-Ib.

The Amlierstburgh 'l emperance Society is ini
a very prosperous state. They have four execu-
tive comruttees-ane each i n.en, wvoien, boys,
jand girls. T1here is great rivairy beliwcen*the
juvenile cammittees, %vlîiei sWilîd report the great-
est numnber of accessions ta their rankes at eacit
tineeting.-Ib.

Niagara bids fair ta be what aur neighbourG
wauld cal! the banner District of Canada, in the
Temperance cause. IVe have already noticed
that the society of the toawn of Niagara sent forth
a lecturer last winter, %vho %Yas instrumiental ini
orgfanizihig severai societies, and adding seven
hundred signatures to the piedge. On the Sth
March, a convention, cansistingr of deieates frein
faurteen societies, was heid at St. Catherines,
Oliver Phelps, Esq. Piresident, and W. T. Came-
rcn, &cretary-at wlîich resolutions ivere carried
ta tbc effect, that it. ivas expedient Ia organize a
District 'J'rniperance Society; .that a uniformn
constitution should be adopted by ail the societies
in the District; that a Lectturing Agent be e-.
gaged, and that a District convention of dcicgates
be .cailed for the second Tuesday îiext. We trust
tlîis convention iviii be wveil nttended; and ive
wouid respectfuliy suggest ta the temiperance amen
of other districts the propricty of I doingr like-

We learu with great satisr' çtion that one af the
iargrest Steamboat Coinnanies on t'ae St. Laiv-
rence, ivili heîîccforthi run their bloatis witlhout
ba-s ! and we trust the public %vil] s1low a marli-
ed preference for these boais, over atiiers whose
owners make it a part of tbeir businoss to minister
ta the.drinkincr propensities of thieir passengers,
until (bey shafl also grive'it up. 'l'ie unpieasint-
nesse, not ta speak of thé danger, af being'.penncd
up in a boat with a crowd af lînnan beings nsany
af whiaan are, owing ta sepeated visits ta the bar,
in various stages of intoxication, is, we tîbnk,
cnough to cause sober îninded mce, and especial-
ly famrinis, ta prefer steamnboats ivithout bars.-
lb.

Th;e Victoria rmen, Wilson and Mlitchel, nicet
ivith cxtraordinary succcss iii Western Canada.
They hiave obtained upwards ai seven 'hundred
signatures ta thc pigdge ia thc first fortnigbt, and
everywihere meet ii thc iost flautering rcep
tien. We sindi give some accoua. af .t4eir 3jour-
ney-in our next.-.-Ib.
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TEMPE RANCE SOIREE AT THE CRE-
DIT MISSION.

To the Editor of the Christin Guardiutu.

RFEv. Srm-A Total-Abstinence tea-party
%vas held on the 3d ilimant at the InJian Vil-
Iagye,-Credit Mis3sion.- The council-chlamber,
inwhiichl the Sniree %vas held, %vas decorated
in the mnost tastefuil order with evergreens,-
and at the head of the apartrnent the British
Fh'g displayed its beautiful colours, which re-
minded us that ;ve are under the benigni rule
of Dur grcat Mother, Queen Victoria. l

A signal %vas given by runging the bell to
puepare the tea-tables, and in a short tiine a
cou.ipany of about 150, one tbird of %%hom
were very respectable wvhite inhiabitants of
this vicinity, sat down to tables ivell supplied
with the good things of the earth-the gene-
rous gifls of our excellent whîite neighbours
and te Indians.

Jas. Cotton, Esq. ivas called to preside as
Chiairman of the meeting, wvho filled that of-
fice with, great credit bo iiinself, and to, the
satifaction of aîl prescrnt.

The foilowing prayers or toasts wvere put
frora the chair :-1st. IlMay the Great Spirit
bless our Great Mother the Qticen !"-Tlîe
wlîole company arose simultaneously, and
stood Up and drank off their cups, and cornu-
nued in that posture until wve sang tw o, verseS
of the National Anîlueni. When the second
cups were filled, the second toast wvas given,

"May the Great Spirit bless the Temper-
ance cautise.1" 'The fol.loi'ing verse was sung
to the tune, R~ule Britannia-

cg'Casip, sinners, in ile gospel fenst,
Let evrry seul lie Je'ýu's guest,
Yu nctd nest un1e bu lait beluinti,
For God frail bidden ai rnar.kind

Srd. "Mythe horders of Zioii be en-
bacedt - erh's remnotest bounds!1" Sancy

Jesus shial reigîtil vere'er the sun, &c.
-The Indian ladies were seen, as weell as

white ladies, serving è ieut the tea quite cere-
mouiously, and with the strictest etiquette.

The school chilclren were brouglit in, and
took their tea. Ten peu-sons addressed the
meeting; a white inân and an lndiani spok(e
alternately, and some verses were sungr at thie
conclusion ofecach spe-ch. b-y the whole cern-
pany. Indian oratory is cgenerahly el:eretic,
and very descriptive, and it vaýs most amus-
in" to hau- unlettered Indian oratory broughit
to býàù agaitîst intemperance. Chief Sawyer
mnade à rnost'happy speech on the occasion;
luegave a graphic description of Bacchius-
and if fluochus had heard hlm, lie would Ilave
run away for shamne out of Canada neyer to-

u-eturu. A collection %vas taken up to, pur-
chase tracts for the school ehildren- Twventy-
two signed the pledge ; au-d I do flot know
Juow many baskets full of fragmn*ents of the
feast wvere taken up, and given te, the poor
ividows and orphans of the village. Youri
most respectlùlly, TyI1 NT EN NF C-N,

Seeretary tu tIse Total Abs. Sac. nt'Credit 'Mission.

From liontreat TempOrance Adrocate.

TO THE CO UNTRtY itERC-1 ANTS 0 F CA NA DA.

TLE.PECTEF. F-RiE-.is-Thie senson for i'iyisug id
yosr suîpplies of gonds is fiîst appsronchluîng, ath lere-
rore 14lse- leqve tu solicit your attentrioun ta the foi:
lowving considerations

1. ITou Must lie couinced that intoxicating driniks
are the mntiîs of irsflieîing, evils, incalculable iii
ntlamber andi grievaus in nature, nlot only tipon the
peouple of Canadangeneraily, huat of your own îneiglî-
bourhooti in parîieulez j yet yoen are the principai
cliannef timotigh wlîic tisese evils floiw upon the,
conunuîunuîiy,-nnd i! you osuiy ceuse ta seil liquors,
intcînlierance w"ill iii a great niensure ceuse for lack
of that wviicli causes it.

2. ITou are no dotubt convinced ihant one of the
clàiel*drawhlacks ta tihe prospuerity of tise country, is
the drinking labits of tihe comrmunrityat rhîi
yoti pruisfiilly feel tise tiperation af tisis dr.awback, ir'

13our own negîsmshu.Iou mîust aise lie iuwaro
tIsai it is oniy in tihe prosperiuy af your nei-Iuhours,
îlîatyou can piernnneustiy sr osper, anti offly asyouri
section of thse country flusriisiîcs, tisat yess eauad
varice in %veniîiu anti respectabuiiîy. XVhy tisen
shsouiti you iusalze yourseives tise agents or instrit-
inints ta ulesolate you- oWis neighubourhood by intox-
icating drinks.

3. ITou perbiaps îluink you are makhing profit from
the sale of ulese drtinlçs, andi prosporeng yourseives,
aiulsious-là issjsring y*oîr neiglihînurs ; but upon surict
tixamsinatiaus, yotu ivili flus tltat nny nieastire' cf pros..
îseriîy b:sseu tipon tlue inîury of yotur aiu ciastoiners
Must lie delusîve and< sluort-iiveui. la mect Yeu wifli
lose mnore ini ailier ways on accouRut of tisis biranei
of btusilless, than tise ainotir of your gains (from il.,
Andi t is ;mrticuiarly ta iejcnemluterett ilint ilt cars-
net bu carrieti on %vitisout <langer ta 3'ourscives anti
fitiffilies. Many have fallen victiuns ta the. driznkq
iliey solti ta oiliers, andt mnany hat'e losi pronlising
sons, or catuseti the destruction ofyouug moneu in thseir
stores, by placing this îcitiptaiou continualiy berore

Mybrother andi 1 lave been fur nsany yeaus eni
gageti ini getietal business, in Western Cana, un-
der the firm of .1. & J, Doiigali ; anti for a long timie
she liquor tu-aile foruuset a large branch af aur busi-
ness ; but il had rmany drawbacks. Tise knoiviedgo
that we supplicti the ctisnkeies nsuouni tus, licLouiseul
andi unficenseul, in whiicii mary of aur neiglibins
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iwere ruining their. clînracters, their fusuilies, and
ibeir actifs, were.by nie menas pleasar. And ivliesi
wu passeti these places, esperially on the Lord's
day, andi henni isssîisg fortis frorn disent oatlss, oh-
peiîiy, and i tilieny--or suiv tise quanrreiling anmi
figlhrisg, wlscb wcere by te ineanss rare orrurresîces,
we feit-deeîily (li-gti8tedl at our liqîsor triade. Druns-
ker.lets have been forcihiy terisied le tisse brenrlsisîg
btiies of liîel"-au.t who is it tbat supplies tiîcm îvith
iîeir lîreathi?

Titesenti other considerzetioris iîîduned is ine give
Vp thnt lianch of business, To continue thiatraite
was out of the question, and mwe abaitîdotiedt it six or.
oeven years ago.

Now issark the restilt. So fuar from linving 10 suf-
fejr for àoing right, our business increaseci raîîiidly.
anti our tosses froin bail debt siis ed, <peristied,
because our liquor customners leit ue, andi they aire
mot generaliy lite best puy.) WVe aise diii our busi-
eese wiîis touch grearer cee anti cosnfror,-ann wYe
-wotid flot on any accotant tieul in iinoxicating drinkts
agaiti, aitlsougli no cosîsiderutions wvero invoiveti ex-
cept pertsniary issterest.

In conclusion. gensilcîen, li. me ngain earnestiy
inviteyour attentin te the forcgoing reinarks, driîwn,
es yen vvill perceive, flot oniy froiu reuson, tant from
eecperience; ant iperinit me to hopie, itat yoti wili
aibandon a bi-ancla of traie -îvliclîi lealike iijiiriou5s
Io ilie çoinssnutnity andi yotgrselves. Tîtere isla ahua
dance of buisinoe, ofa % wha!esoine andi beneficial
Jindt, te require ail yorîr capital anti eiiergies-andl
tbis wboiesonîe business wiil rapidly iiucrease as ia-

- euiperance diminishes.
[ am, gentlemen, your obedient servants

JOHN DOUGALL.

BLACK E YED 30E.
Two or three years ntgo., i went iano- town in the

Staie of New Hanmpshîire, te give a temperance lec-
ture. Tîsere %vere not snauy persoas in the village
wiho diti rnt drink intoxicatitig iiqtîors. But ninny
carne te lîcar ine,-nnti 1 notircti, just as 1 caia-
-rnenceti s1 îeaking, a litle briôlit eyeid boy, ivio

caie ie the bail anti senteti himself tieur the
door. 1le lijateneti very aitentiveiy, andi -Mien 1
spuke of te cruel t-cnnent of wiives and cloittiren,
from iinsemperate niea, 1 s.%%v iimotare litan once
zake fis liantîkercliief anti %ipe nway the teurs. I
toiti themn tue pletige wnauld prevent ail tiais, anti

iranke maen kini nnd îleaisrnt ; anti 1 total tua chl-
drien te aign, if iliey woitipoa e andi lie iilpy in
the w.orid. Tihis liie fello% %vais alinost dise fir.t-u.
pin his nanse clown ; zint i en 1 stskcl tue people
wiîo he tmr hey toi tac ie hewas calicti -Black-
eyeà Je," andi that bis failier ivas one of the worsr
drunatrds in towa ; iba-t îvhca ovening came, bc
'would sriwnys b>o in.çicatetil cruel andi revengeful.
Somelimes tio tvouid bont his utife; sometimnes brut

lais cisiltiren, and ahut themn out of (toors in the coiti
sbornîs. It wns itis fliant matie joseph %Vesta, Mien
toit!l or ertîelty te chii drme nsd it ivas tbis thai tir
fluienceti Ibii to sim-n the Jletige.

IHe wveslî borne from tise meeting, isad determiaad
10 keeji bis resoliion. Tlseuîiexî niarning bis fa.
ther took out te brawsîi jtig, wiîsed the pitiser of
î,oieon, ni haudiet te Joe fi:st. la shock lus
hesîti andi declinesi taking it.

iDrinîk, Joe !" Faiti bis fasuler.
,s 1 do flot wisb for any agnin, ir"replieti Jo.

seph.,
Ilis fauhier looketi et faim sternly a monment, ansi

tisen sisi roughly,
01 Diti you go te that tesnpcrance aîeet*-ng,Joe!"
IlYes ir," lie repiis.

Dit! yoss sign the Iietige ?
ta es su."'
ttehsat diti yot do that for, Joe ?

"Becatîse, father," Eaiti Josephs hesitntingly, "if I
ara ever a ma, 1 cio tnt want toe a s yu are."

I-is f.diher blusheti, trirneti jImle, stooti confissetl a
moruieii,t,ssitii itan openeti tise iloor, andi drsti the

jîsg ni piliter ta Isieve&, sayisig- -
IlYou elhal ave a fatber, Joe, tbat yeu won'r bc

ashnined iot lie like !" -

Frosa tit isour lie lias neyer taken nnything tui
cnai isîtoxictite, and is bappy himself, andt rentier:
lsis fainiiy huppy alio,-anti 1 wiil venture te sny
dit Joss»lihi nli harve un nnswer -reatiy for arty one
%wiscr nsks hita el %% It gooi wviii it do" to*Gign tIse

pledge.-Coild TFaier AIrmy.

TES-TOT.4L ZE..-Soime tinte ago a uvocrtby Seat.
tista knigfit. iviso takes bis tie4icim an esuate ia the
soisth cou ntry. liaving becante ai convoi-t te Tee-to
itiisrn, ordlereti ail] tise uvies and spirits te, be ien
froin lais cellars andti lrowa into bais ponds. Thtis
ardler was prampuly obeyed by lais servants. Nei-
iber the swauts, tise clucks. nor tise geese-thesober
crezituires !-nor the ftslies.-o bis hossor's great as-
toanishrnent-seenieil te relisi ise sirongdurizik more0
thin lie dlit,-aand in a short imie tise fowvis cieseried
the piondi, ansi wcre seen toiiing about feet ip ; and
tise fishes, liooar aîttsnals, not besag aile te icave the

îsond.s, npjienred on the surface, ne: druslc, but drad.

-Duîidce

We undai-stant that 8,2500 havie bec» paii te
the senmen on board the receiving, ship Columîbus
in liain of spirit ri-aîois, for the last ti-ce montbs,
ivhich thiey have voitiatarily relisquisbed. We
aise lcarn that thc crewv or tise U. S. zchooner
Grampus, conisanded by lt. Van Brunt, ivlih
vessei is noi. teady te sali on a ci-aise, ail> witlt
the exception of 10 or il, receive xnoney instead
of grog. It la time that the custora of ýa11owiuig
Spîrît raions Olt bOa'd OUr hOn.t e ie tihQli-htd-
-. Bost. Jour.
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MANIA A Pf'U.

Thre New Orleunsr Pienyrine, after satie titdiliirg
rerrînrks cri tihe ewful nrisery te whiclî ineri subijeet
thirentelves iry dfrirkirg thir-itraus iurrt,îlistire
folIa.sitig rireurdatîl ilet;eriitîînn of a jborsnri %% iraut thne
Etitror lirdaiseur retrdered dernnirte iy excessive
intoxirntiori:

le Ily nn oiccident, ire yesterdlny staraî %i itir chilIed,
veinsa snd stnrtlitg eyetr, îvittrersirrg i 't spectace ai
titis !idudt. Ie %-.etc il campnry ivitir a puirssicirrrî
nat rtre moment lie was calied ta itdiiittitster relief ta
thre vietini. lis a crurtier af tire ruora %%e fouti tire
torturent wretclr, croujclting, and Jreejnitrg fe-irftily
titroîri tire rusngs of n chrair. rnt a rwartrr af flyisi-,
anttkes witicit ie stric wvere dnrtiîrg ilrraigi rire roorn
ina aIl drectiotra. Bînrrîed terror wias inr Iis catinte.
stance. Ile slrrang,.fri the corner, !int flev frant
one poesition to ninaîher ina ngattizitrg ninrrn. De.»ils
werei purstiug iern; brilird, ittsore,, alînre, lelowv,
arnd ail nratrid Juri, oi'jeeîs aof terruir tinil danrger ai)-

lrenreri, anti instruineurs o aihnI ttirrtcetl huit onr
avery lirtîd. lits e3.es seenicd strirtirig frein teir
sockerri. 1lis exclanmatrions %vere se fii ofirr.tserv
ltrrr tue lienritac.lted te itear tirera, TMiena ini Jiji
fit asutîrret natiter farta, atrnd lie ran airaut tire
,roerrr.jirrrpitsg over tire chrairs, nii! crrlling ris te see
lrii witik silera thre ceiiing-. Tiien lire r;rvei, screntri.
ed nieutl, crrrsed, anrd ng:rin srrrrk intu grief Puirl
tecrx. conflainirrg lirai ail tihe %varld %vas leartrntd
ageinst hier, ad even ilevils 'vere emîuloveci ta liter-
secirte iirai. Srrdleniy lire fel liitt rt-sort ofri wzirrg
trirace. ile .vas lirseil en thre ied, and there lri.ty

grasping nut tlro nir. %vitir irori-ihe eatîîortioirs- ai
courniarice wlricîr innéfe eur fl.ash creep) trpon aur
boîtes:~

Tir unf'artunnte îvrerch Iras recavered, ras aur
friencl, ile phlysitian, sait] datnger wtas îrast wlretr
ive lert liber ; but t:I1e rMary foai a conrceptioni of
tire angrisil emdured dtrring tiirrt irarrid pr:roxysrn
Years af eeveresi trials atariiirisf'rruines, E;iinrili lie
cansideredl ltixirietrs ea:se, in camriario witlr anc
beur of sucir frigifiri tormeit or saiI and baody.

TEMPERANCE IN~ WINbSOR.

Rexrcs front a Leficr in tAs 3fc:rrgn. Post, daied lrz:dsor
I. S., Maoy, 1842.

Tt rust lie pîensing te cver t -mrrrasa. des-
citili overy tee.tetalir, ta hear af the prosperity tria uvrrk
se, beneficiai ta the Iruman race. 'S Mast liappily
sit tItis, xime thre Wesleyan Conference appainted the Rer.
Mfr. Stroxrg te Windsac, whir had not becîr hure long belore
he abserred the state af things, anrd annaunced frcrm thre
pxlpit thit there -rrould bc a -Teul)rperace Society furrred
ou the prirrciple ar toal abstinence, and that.a rneetirrgxba
te taice place the next ceuiig l-ui the ?lctlradist clispel.
This =eeting n'as 'veli attcxrdea. I de net kue'the nuer.
ber thatja!,ned t'nat nîgblt, but it 'vas considerable. Happy
-would it irefor ibis Pxovinee if there 'vere mare of thré Rer.

getntlemn titat would uaake a like sacrifice for their congre.
gations arnd tire public, by their exatapies. We have conti-
nued ta liold aur regular mrrntitly meetings, %rbich hava
biren very rrumerou.ily attendeJ. Mien %ve crinsider that
this ss..ety liars oniy been in exittence about seven maonthu3,
andi nuw numb!ers abatut 426 inemirers, it appears aimat lia.
ciedible ; but it is truc. The CatraVies have ane on f'eu
samne jrrinciîriu, whiicl nrmbcrs!!00-whici, maltes the nurvi-
bier of tce.îataliers ini and arouird thi-, smalil village upwvards
of 600.

1 havé mach pleasure in strrting that, on 'Monday and
Tuestiay, the 2.»Stir and 29th of MaTch, thre Society hnd two
miost irrteresting teit.îneetiners. A Cammittee of Manage-
ment %vas appuinted tu prepare a main fur the occasion, but
uat firrdiug anc large enuu-,h tu accomuodate al], it was
thought bu.tter tu exclurie ail those under a certain age till
tire niglit fullowing. Alilraugh the roorw wits in an ranfi-
nîshed state, it was firred up ina most spslendid style, aud
displayed a gaod deal of ta5.te. It tras hua round with
,green baize, and decorated witb green bauglss and thirty
beautiful pictures; amang wvhich vtas ane af aur mast gra-
craus Queen, vue of lais late Mijesty, one of Queen Ade-
laide, and on- of.tiîe Drike aof Wellington. Overiread wvas
ain arch covered ivirh fla-s and mottos, wvithr a variety of
ijirds. There were severi chandeliers tasteiallv fittel rap.
and liihted 'vitîr sould candies, wlîiclr gava tire roam a
beatiful appenrance. Trirerewas a cammittee aiseverrîcen
ladies appointed ta furnisi a tray ench frrr twelve ar fifteen
persoirs,:and a grL'ater profusian sud variety af luxuries is
buat seldomn put un a tea table. Tire urembers 'vere admit.
ted by ticket tire first night. Tlhey numbered about 207.
and %vith a few friends fromr other places u'rade tihe number
21 à. Afrer the t.rays '-vere removed, tire National Anriren
ivas suin- iy tIre wlIrole companty. after rvhiclr sume excellent
spceclres.%ier-c ronde by tire- Rev. zNessrs Strang, and Pope,
Charles Barris, Esq., of Hlortan, and iry several onirers. At
ten o'clack tIre inetî'ng iras coneluded by prayer, nud tira
meeting separatcd truly gratificd and îrleased. TLhie next
niglit 'vas occupieu inl a similar mansrcr, by 150 persans;
anrd I will venirre ta saty tiraî tira more agreaile and hasp-
py echcnngs *et-- never spent in Windsor. Our tickcets fur
g.entlemen 'vere 2s ;fur ladis s. Gd.; yauug petsans
7d. We hrave it in contemplation ta have a sierilar meut-
ing at aur innivrsrr in the fil]..

Frant the N. Y. Pxpress.'
GEE bl MEETIN«G OF TFIL WASIIINGTON

SOCIETIES 0F INEW YORK.
Thro Metlrdist ciîapuel in Greene sttîc vas coawdeden

ThurFday cvening ta iis uîma.stcempasnrq,it being nnaounc-
cd rîrat Mr. olr.iaia cntucky, and AIr. iiriggs,wn.id
deîrver r.dtlre:ýscs ru Inivuur ai ile Teuiperance cause. A
large pnrtion ai tihe audrence Nvere iadrcs-irdeed it was
conrposed of alt sr.xcs and -sil tiges.

Er-gine Ccnrnpany INu. 33 ationded, and wcro rarrged
in (rani a. tir- galiery, wrir tîrcir irernan'-t garb and ]an-

sterai, pTcEnring quite n interesting nnrd rallier a pieîu-n
~rrique appc.-ranctn. Ina %he course ai tihe cvening tiacyIsrmng a tempérance snng, cala and chnrus, 'vitir a very
plcasing effec,-and ane stinaa introducing 211. blarshali
%vas rccived with irrîci aplbuse and unasnimausiy en*q
cored. Tire gentleiman weke mrjsud deniy lit thre 3ourrd nt
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Isis ane, iuid seomiet lîigiîiy gratified. 11ks speech son
a!tertwards wasi brilliant in te extrene-soiî pnrtians
pnrticulariy en. %Va regret lit.t site laie fteur nt iichl

lime meeting closoti*, ,îreveiiîsnur giving only an abstract of
lsis, ns Weil a-t ai lbr. Briggs' Speachî, %witiîl %as rt±ceiv-
eti witih niorl applnuisn.

Dr. Kirèy- presidai] on 1wta occasion, nti te mieeting
was openeti wiîi pr.tyer. A àlr. Colitii Lisait lavorc] lte
compainy %villa a Tetiupofr.irce s'îng.

Tlht" lion. Mr. Brgunws first introducci]. Ilo sai],
'ta drink or not ta drini;. s.lîaî vant the question, an([ it

.vis ane Iriauglit with mnro air iuman titlmpineîs, or oi
imn mi ery, titan any otiter witicti cauid (e iîre.seited
ta te ini]d. It liai] agitaîcti iargeiy te public tnind ai
titis and ailier cauntries for the last ton or lieen ycetrs-
ils ex.enl, the nunibers il concerîted, and] the cotiîsequen-

csiiitfl-)wt±d l'rotn i, spakLe nt once ii impotirance
Tha wide-spraad attd desoiating evils af itiîaeprance,
%vere ton allen presetedi ta te public by ste press of titis
country, ta requiretlii any tinte slttîtili] be passai] in titair
enuimeîati,în tlit.te. Il they wvôuid guage liuman misery,
;tnd mensuire iînan i]agrai]att'îa anti sufleriîîg, ]et Oites i
etîquire Whvlt interaperante liît done. But gioriaus resuits
htati beer te consaquenceora the agitatian of tha question
-btabits and opinions liai] been clitng'.d, appetisee hai]

been subjectati tu reas(on and te contraui ai consciente,
and manit lia] beau rîtise] to respectabiîy and hîrppiness
-- tîtese were Uts. (tuits vviîi wiîici aur ihappy coutst: y wa.1
teanaing, an-I wltici %vara exhibited in mliter cautitries

The gentleman ilien relerred particuiuriy ta Irelani]-
tey waeri ttîiwv risen ait Ilte rock o.1l etnpor;inte, oui] pro.

sented ain example ta every nation. It flub 'lin atone
$14.000 ia bepn de1îositûd iii then Siîvings. Banuk, aîd1200
atiditionuil depositors litat been m.ode by sigîin- lthe loin-
peranca piadge. Andi in aur nwn ronîtry, lie sajid, simi-

Jar effects %veto valtjbitt.d. le believeti suci a stand nie-
ver %wnuid ha~ve bean ttkiea but tir te WVashington Tein-
perattce 'ýSocîCtynar Sudti gioriaus efl'ccts realizeti. 'i7hey
liad risen above htabits and cusîioms-, aitid itai filui] the

ian] wiîi jay; titey litai givan ta itis reiorînaiion, tac), a
dt-racler %witiclt %vouid lasi forever. It was itardiy pastzi-

blt- ta meaýurc tite gond liîey liai] dune. Tiîey sitouli]
listent one eveaiag. le tuae exputietaca of ilinse tnen,-.îlto
eefering and] iîîisery tiiey liai lirouglit upon tîtaîr %vives
and famille.s, antd tiien the coutrasl, where nov ail wzas
lova, happine-s and enjrtymenlt.

"4 iewareof aIlle first glass, lie sa'd wi, n atvise Malta;
itwas a simple caution, l'or ltae mari viio neyer paytaîk ai
the lirst glass never berama a drttnl>.arti. Ile asserted,

and il n'as rcaspnnded ta by tlicuus;tn*ds, itat dite n'as inu
,oihor safety titan in tuitli abstinence tranm ail lnîaxicaling
drinks.

Titis wvas pronuntd ultra by tua aid friands ai foin.
perance, vie ucasneatnder Illte origîinai piadge, ani
lie lind :îddieissed mneetings viserca li ai] recotiimaindcul
only abstinece froin ardent spiis.-But itis -vas ouni]
ta bu a illacy, for îaa mnîy itad discovercd thai n'a cati
becoma drunkards an wina,lor %vine wiii lcail ta ta samac
canseqiiences ps ardent îspiritc. Ile onc~e kincw z' mens-
ber ar Cangrass, a gentlemanii in lsis habits, andi wiiase
canducl n'as puro anti spotless ai homo an] nt waslîing
tan-hae %vas a clitnisîian in lis prof ession, andi ~s ha bd.-

havai], nn aflicer -il ia tatil)ratnce cociety. During a long
session lia was afflleted with tua liver camplîtint, and ba.
iie'vedl thaI vrino wus neeaausary, and lie tank ta il. But
tue disease iu'c.reusei], andi lie ful à vietito, nat ta tat, lui
ta atitither wviiiei oWps its existence la intaxicatin-, dricks,
teo deliriumn tremeits -lu iîed witlt ail ils iturroîs und] ail

its terrons, Ila lintu att accotîni ofIsils dealthto inai pez.
snî: tînd paliticai friandi, teli, tvept over lus liate-ani] ne

ana aver suspecîci] or kon, bot the pîtysician, %vliaî n'as
te cause af Itis deatit. %Veil înîghî il bu sai], titan, Do-
%vitre ai Ilte first glass. llow many yaung, titn hati il led
ta romn.

XVe nover become drunimards nt once, and] n' labour
onder a grerit deiosi<,n as ta tile jiragress n'a make tovards
il, anti aia lte lnst la sec aur danîgar-niencis se il, and
caution up, but wu are offenda] lthat iîey sîtati lui deuin
such a cauttan nacessary. There %vas no lino of deinar-
cation between temperance attî itemperance; il mutbu
îtrrestel ai ottcoa.-I!i article must be disuseti. Tue gan.
iemnan rel.tai] sUVenal intaresting, anecdotes, andi catitcli-
ed lîy makitig a powerfui appeal iii favour of total absti-
nence.

A colieciion 'as titan takcen up, anti in ltae neantima
Ilo.e Compuany 33 %un- a temparance Song.

Theli 1io. T. Mtarshall tlian came forwari] and was re.
ceiveil witi greal applause. lie said-I liiank )ou, gen..
tiernen ut Na, 33, anti 1 thiak if the gentleman tn whutm
yau di] the linnaur la ailude in yaur liist staza, lied sietna
ail bis Uito, lie inuod liava woke op liute la e ertainiy.
1 fuel motre at haine lo-niglit itan at any ti-ne sinatu 1
eame tn tua reuai city of Nev York. 1 spake lest nighl et
lia Tabenrnacle, ind ive liai] z prodigiuu arowd,-buî il

%vas îau d ignifiel, ton grand, soa grea,-and whui w1alt
,MI te graut tliings 1 finit sean, passing up <rota Statan Is.
]and in te moirning, overpowerî'd me, ait] 1 %isconlusai].
Tuera uvas notiig like the sang I htave heur] liera .'truck
up, (iplptausa) ; %whe.n 1 heur] il, 1 fait as Ilinugit I wore
iii lWusiingt it ciîy agnin, among ture toal abstinence Vi-
gilant feiiaWs, with wham 1 have associateti ever since 1
szigni] the piaulgo.

WVhoin us n ri=-lit ta sing but us, gentlemen ? Titey
tatk of Ilte alitant ai fînaicismn ai aur îemperanre neel-a
iuigs. Tiiey arc ste citeerfllesi meetings 1 ever attend.
ed, -anti 1 hava sen riais anti rayais iii my tima, andi Ilta
tewspapers hava nt liît me ta tell tbis. 1 hava seen

saine in nty lime, anti ieard muny a sang givens onder tha
inspirationt ni alcutitai. 1 have bean nt tua Ilachanaiin
orgias,-but in ail iiese pales 1 neyer bocard a san- whicis,
catitse as straigist irain ltaheucrt, and tvent as plump to
the litea1ri au tila an la whiich 1 htave. listenai] to-nighi L

Tueru is t1in aitoîlter feaîura ai titis mîeeting taI thera
n'as nul at tue Tabernacle, wiiicii rankes me Iu'el mare ai

liantea pietîge is hure. reai] for -ignaltures:, (applause.)
1dii] nai sec any alferati lest niglit,- aitd 1 dii] tiîink il

strange Ilit, a, 1;0 lange a mneeting, tuere wvas nu chance
ta put nne's l'tst s0 ltae jii'ige, whiciî in tae axperienca af
mankin] is baller ttaît ;%Il liii.' plîîlosopiîy tîn arth-ste
t nas lita deep und] sali] founsdatian upon tichtl lta glu>-

nious causa ai lempernnc is raised. '.i'iero iii a aitarai
about ltai piculge wiîiciî lias neyer buan loua] eit;ewliero.
Do yau ask me wliy il is ? 1 aaster 1 i]aa't knaw and 1
don'i cure whly il is, but 1 loci 1 knon' it i sa.

I>lysicians have demanstrettai] ltat ualoi.' is deslttc-
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tivo te thse Iluman syatem, anal ovory ones of observatioan
aind\ hi t itdeslroya tlae intellect and the lienri of iac;
adYeZ îlaey have gonça on aîid on, and il lias swept nue

,vicimas te ti.e grave Ilian wvar anid hestiler.cu comabinajd,
uni itui plcdge %vas discou'cred.
'la* oe %as atanilaur reason, tiae gprîtiemant said, %vlay lai
flit more aa.aîursaliv iliai ai-ht. Titea ii-lat blolre lie %vaq,
aes ilaoy say ai a elaap, %alaluaai lais consort, but lae 1ustd air-
rived tirait day (poiiiiing, îe Mar. Uri-ggO)-Qapplauço ) Dea
bas] fuît as a icble meachanraînan, %visu laad losi die allait-
.gw~ar wlîicli liid acîed as ats prutecior-but fluw, utador

thae pîuatoction of lais gun, lie feut as tlaoughli e could makle
a sinail fight liainsoîl.

When lie becanîe a meraber ni Ille Temperance Af'so-
ciatiln ai Washaington, lie said, wluica %vas comprised
prirncipally cf relaa:nîud druaakiards-claey %vo aloi Ili se,
hiuwever, ter il includes in its raaks Ille eairliest fiauriders,
moen Mile had neyer been druaîk, faut %%lao asciuted ilirai'
selves freir pure phlaaailropy fer the reecue or otîsers
fiona danger-bu wvac about t0 say te wvlic1a aley land aie,-
ver beena exjaused ; but ibis cou!d nûi be satd of aaay bu.
aman boiîag-but iaîlaer, nien whaose repuiotioi I'ud siever
beus iaiaiîed witlî tire sure and slaamo ni drunkenneass tlcineai laowv lilu lie cared for Ct'ir obloquy4 Tlaey miglat
lBai Cley woe principally mon rescued fruinth ie uaaal, publisi Irian tilI the lîaaid tlaat sigaied tlie plcdge svithered;
taken froem irie dregs ni wretclaedness-îlaey laad bean casi tlaoy mn'glat puablisla liel on libel, fur tlacy fell as hiarmiaess
awaasy, peer trniserall aretclios, but Ille streng aras of lise as tha leaves of autuanc un the ensile roof. le lîîad got bu.
assoviaion was strèetclaed eut, slauwing a inaîs;cle ~VIlîil yuid thiat. lc lind raLlier reasen tu be proud, for hoelaoped

hadtaly ce elaiiad y uc ashngocana aadlae %vas beeomiaig a mac cfsomne importance in tha temper-
pluckoed alîam fitam tiroir duairadatitita. Wi'îîl tlîîse lias ac movenîcunt, and 'vas seluctcd lay iliose -- viîl wioan ciey
juined, lie dad aloi say wlay-it miglit have bacc nccssity, ~ol aîet r~jla oto atr

il migli have bean prado, fer lande wc:îrs uîany aispects, The genitlemîanî coeltîded lais vcry eloquent speech by
and pari ni lais svas aauver te be islaanîud ci anv tlaiag lae calliaîg upun ail te sigîl the pledgc ; lhey asked thc femnales
ditt,--atad il tappeared lu laitaa iliat if lie lîîîdai aIll u zespun- tu0 do su, lie said, saut becaxase tlaey supposed îlaey would
si>iliaies ilat bulcongcd te latin in lais.public and priatal ru- drink: but lut ail tRie %womxen in the Unîited States join tic
latioras, te lais country and lais fauaîîly, pride %voulil nui dl~ Temperaîico Sociuty, aîîd ail tlae mec ivould foliow. Lot
ian him frttm au aci lika that-it would be a stralage lier- Ita o oîe a adi ocuin n ulwMrhi
version o., pride, nul te turca fraîre a paili wvlich vvas lead. of Kentuccy whe wvas iaow svide a'yake, aud sigra the Tem-
:rig Iaim pell meli te destruction. lie did îlot care a ]lut-. 0

ton what was said, -and a distingusihd îîaper of lIais city eracpl.de
hadsaid taI the li. Mr. Miarshiall, tîle reformcd drunk- FURTIIE? EXTP.ACTS FROM M11. R
ard, addressed tUeic eting:- lie eared saut for liais, nover- 1SHALL'S SPEBO 11
tlîoless lie juiid tlîe society, aud part of tlîeir exurcîses %va% Heow happencd it, Vien, tlaat fliese simultaneous move-
to -ive their expiece,-iid if lie slaeuhd go a Iitle ixîte monts take lalace on tlîis sulaject. in differet parts cf the
that sertof thing thon, thcy wvould say il vras the custom of %voa-ld witlaot any coainu lnicaiiun, cerresaealdeace, or co-
the place îlîay came frotm, and lae liojied tire pehislnsd socieiy spiriey, betwceax the parties concerned ? It la net ascriaa.-
cf luis pelished ciîy would excusa taim for folluwing a cua- Ile, nor cars il ho aseribed, te acy pairticular hutai-ai exarliors

tam se, dear te him. or age.cy wlaatever. It seemsto hanve sivept, and te o s>vecp-
The gentleman thon proccedodi te recounat lais experience, icg caver the worid with the force of a whini'vicd. M~ay it

an a mosi cloquent and graphie maneer, cot be that lucre surroutads tlae humax understanding a rpe-

He lîand n-et: bacc accusîoaaed te tell this, ha sa'id. Thle rai atmo-pI)Iere, just ac thero surreuads the humac body a

pelifical, prapers had turn hîim te pieces, but ho cared aie- natural aimospliere ? bil.my it net bce that, as certain chars-
thiing for îibaat But lie did aaet wibli te be held up as a text gos are produced, and certain effucts impresseid tipon that

by tlaa tomporance peoplo-ho lad at Chat Cime tee much aîatutal aîînesphero wlîich ive breaihe, whicii Claose wiae

prido*for tuait, 'but now ho was aslîamed that such a feelingt bîatho il fel acd arc icfluenced by at thc samne moment aUl
had avor entered lais breasi.lio did neot ofteaî visit tire se. over the carth, se may iliere net bc aisoe fflci.s aliko uiîver-

ciety; acd hear îlaase poor fcleows tel thiir oxpariecce, tilI val in Choir operation, produced by the nzdium cf that me-ý
his breaat warmed undor the influaence cf cold watcr, afier a rai atmosphero ?
fashion il baad nover wvarmed under thin afluence of ail tic lâIav it cot ho Chat lie whe, lias forrnod tAie hiumant under-

alcoliel hé cver drank, acd lic tit thai Chey wcro cntitled standing many have connctcid, l'y somoe inscrouabeîle tic
Ce tie beaiefit of hIiscxpcnier.co, and ho gave it te Chem. sympalhy, ail ieao muids wlîklî ho bas ca'llod iet beink?

If uve want great and glerious decds achieved, lao said wo Mfay wve net diruas lie connecteui, kay a secret and mysterlous
must net go te tho4tuc of Mnkind, the grand, tic proud, bond ôf union, wîhicb 'vo cannot undcrstand, acd àibich vie

the luxurieus, %Vl10 are fond of ticir pleasure and Choeir lei.
sure, but wve must go to tlae braivcn' mruscles ef society, if
%ve waîît suaxh ail avlîicvcnicct. (Great npplause.) Hec
tlien eomparcd hire grent cause of Comporac Co tlet, of Ctie
inîtreoductien of Cbristianity. *Fli intstrumrents chosen by
Cud ivere net plailosopuleri uf Greece-a Jliato. airn Anale.,ý

tie, or a Zeneo-btit tins puor fiblierînn of Galilve, -%vlio
kaiass ne longtie but tlacir irotlîcr tolîgue, aîîd these wore
tlae nien %vie were seleced tu sîiread the new liglit cf Ilea-à
von ; and if tiacre îvas any :aaalogé y latceî the genhis of

tinsse associationîs, tiaun bu believed tiiero was an analegy
bet-eec tlae jalstrunienta by xvhomr the deeds w"orc tu be
:îeliievcd.

Tlaey iiol- cal] lîim an eiltlittasiaqt, if Cthe- 1lased. Ife
nieyer kîîow a great or goud doed acliieved tlîat wsas net in-
sjuired lîy suai-e splirit calh'd ontlausiasm. If noiig svorsa
caînoe, tlîcy eau but say, tlîat duierniinatioc of heart, cntlau-
siasm cuf spirit, iaad energy of 1-urpose can lie fouait in a
celd %vater driîîker, as well as iu a swsallower of alcolaul.

le hoiujl îley wrotild pardon juan if lae land gene toc)
ixwclî int îersoîaal înauîîcrs for goed tabtc. t %vas anet taras,

f'a1dada If' lie liatd anv motuive, it %vas te show certin geai.
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16 TUE VISJTOR1.
cannot etfplain. but seboso ixîfluence ive civi? And that skis ntss and beauty tu gl.idden ocation, tviîeeling upward in ils
cord of universal sympathis, tlîui estabiishcd hy the hand magnificent career, and commrning its diurnal round-
wbicli created il% ail, may bie fromr tinte tu trne swept by and lIe can't se iti1 Or if hoe can tee i, lie can't feel ih.
tlînt master and crcnting bîand, and resporid in tiles of mo. T*rlîe is nu re.sponse ina his breast ta thar grandest of ail
rai mnusic. %vhose msrmurings te-Pelio througbiout the vp fiole 'd h c menis, ptcsented ta the senses of mian-the rus.
humara race ? ( Lnud appliause ) And surely if cvcr tlîerc i ng sun an its beisuty, miijesty, aind glory 1 Ard tiien, Jet
wcre a time, raîd es'er tîzere 'ocre Ibcts ivIichi svould fasarîr thant saine mais abstain front ail drankiîîg of liquors for one
auch a supposition, tbis is the very time, nnd these art-e i nteiitb,-a-ild then go and point thne minîe eye ta the same
very facts whicli fdvo.ur snobl a saîppiition. And th, .a'n twiduow andI the saine kitid of scene, atid he wall raise Isis
cy too-huow ,i'nl. I And ta tie s vo of cu! d pljiî%a>,Ilî- hc.art in gratitude to tiat Gud whin bas bracu pleased thus ta
bow isseficient 1 Wiint an event, according ta hum.in rea- ègrant lîiin the fui] cnjuyrnent and delights of thait beautifsal
son, of adaptation of menus toîthe cadi 1Vlaat dispraîportion cunnectitin butiveen mmsid and maitter-betveen the senses
betwecra the effiets produceil and1 tbe iinstraarncnaiali:y 'scîati the soul-îliot rendors fi si capable of basting. of feeling.
aciaieved il. A Tempcrasicepied ge A siiiiiile dedaraîi;a andti cfally crijoyîng the gorgeous beauty vith wybieli ail.
tisI hie vill drink no mire, I And ie îcuîîieranse 1.icdge' Lîutaateuus lieaen lins clutiieti the svbole bodly of creration.
offered, and hemperansce proiclied, by nien ivithout tue ordi- ( (Most vocireroqs cheuring.)
nary mennu f inafluence., avilliont eloqucice, Eeca, cxcept' God made faim a nian, a.nd lie lins unmade bimself. and
tbaî ail potsorfil eoquencc wliiela dealIs osîly in truth enlrdiiisl capable o? enjoying no pleasuse. Then,

Tîrnese arc the insçtru-xncnts whicli that powcer, wvhicb lias jlet liiin give up aloui togellier; if lie has any love fur lsis
sel about this revolution, lins chosera ta cfEfct it? That à a.bu-si w nature-hic posterity-brs conlnectionas
viii go on, gentlemen, I do uot permit mysoeWto doubt. at ail-or lsis own species-if ho bhas any poetry in tus sotil
Tts final sud complote succe.s coutl not and %vuuld. noL as. -if lie w islies ta enjuy ail the beauty aand subtimity of na-
tonlch rme suore than tit ivich bas already liappeued. turc. Aa1d, oh !

.And oh I if tîsere be here auy ligb.tonied, courageous, Il O ! how canst thou renounce the bouaundless store
gallarat, noble yciutg fellow, that bas commejîceti bis career, 0f charma whieh Nature ta lier vot'ry yields!
aithougli society may not cosider h;m yet tu bo a drunk. The warlling, tviodlid, tic resounding shsore,

l'ho pamp aï graveq, uîid garniture of tields;
ard, let me warn and give lîim sorte of the benefits of my Ail tlîat the genial ray of snorniiit gilds,
experience. Why, 1 arn no suore a fanatic nowv than ever 1 .And aIl that eclicses tu tbc Song of even,
was. 1 amn as gay a felloiw ta, day as ever 1 %vas iii my life. AIl tliat tlie inuuntanisis %Iiettering lîusosm sbieis,

(Louai cht-cring aud lauliter.) 1 ain nu mua:c gluoitiy Ausd ail the dreati maagnificence uf Ilcaven,
O 1 lion canst alîou reno'j1.nce, and;- hope ta> be fusgiveu"

non' than ever 1 %vas. ( Cieers. ) The temperance cause
gloomy? Why it's tbe gasye.it, ticè muat deliaglitui andi
cheerful tlîing upon cartb. ( Clieers. ) Wby, ILs the foun.
tain of IFeilth and life! (Chttrs.) A"i traim liciab flow'
hapl-iness; anal d.1 the h]vsisgs ne etj,,y bcîîcath tuie sun.
Temperance gloomy ? WI*ly, iLs the sery f.,uiîail liad,
aud cause, sud ioel.-spriog otciccrfulness auîdjuy. (Loud
cbiecring.)

Our pia.d-e is perpetual. And if you don't sign a piedge
let any mis wvio lias only becu dtiiiking a i.ttle-aist suffil-
tient la disturb the trauqauiillby of Isis nerses, clou i ls ros-
sosi, aud derange for a Lianie tise ecaoosy uf lais physical and
moral s>sem-I say jttst let1bim qu*à it albîigetlier fur une
msonth, and tiera jusL sceho lion eh feels it the end of it.
<Laughter and clicers ) Ohi ! %,vliit a change àt iakes in
thse svole of bis animal and me4itai Laeirag 1 wlbat a pleasure,
XvIbat delight lie feels not t'> bave ch.ingeà the wvbole natuire
cf Iiis beinr ; bail ta beave lsis nerves ta tbe regulur and tran-
qui

1 
action cf unalloyed health, ta Irave ail bis ansimal pois-

ers ha the calm aud rational enjaymeut of bis regralar mneals,

and blessed rest ari sieep, and the inufluenace of cold water I
Let him go ta onec îvbo lsai beera draiklng- pretîy free ta-
nigbt-let him ga o hi-, bed-roomn to-tuorrun' mnoraiig, bo-

fore. be gels up gr just as hie wakes. Let hima luok ut lais,

eyrs. Let bim coîîtemplate tue uncartlily colour cf bas
cheeks.

Let hilm ask iim ta put out bis longue-dry, and pareh-
cd, and furied, aud nsk biia whb.t Liad of a haste tlacre is ira
bis msouth. Let lim thon haust up tne curisin, frorr bis
e an :vindoç,., if he's lucky enougis ta have a window ira tue
Taom tisaI lauki to the East at all,-and tell hirr ho
book ah God'c glorlous suis as il is mountirag ira ils brigbht-

At the close of bis speech. M r. MsaLrsidl n'as must euthu.
iaiclcay and rapturuusly alpjslaude:d-tie ladies svaved

tlieir handkerchicfa%-the men wacd their hiacs-she organ
strork up "Iaheuji,"a ive' believe, frumn tue baoirs
of oisouls, tisat evcry brian bz:îng wivàL*a those wails-weut
homo de!iighîed and wiseT and better.

GREAIr TEMi'E-ItANýCE MEETING.

The annuuuicemoent tîsat the H-on. M'r. Marshiall of Ken.
tucky, aîîd the bon. Mr. Brin-.'s of Massacliuseetts, were
tu ho ia the city ta acidress Uie p-zople on Wcdncsday îîighb
at tic Tabernacle, attracted a cruowd ira that great building,
filiig it train tais ta bottomt ira escry hule and corner. 1&.

Briggs sons naît present. The cnrîosiay, hoxverer, wsosa5

ïgreat ta sec and bear iVr. Mlarshall, and curiusity was s0
r nell satified. by bis eloqueuce, thpât the audience were ual
disappousted evcn by titi absence of anc of thse Honorable

gentlemnen.
31lr. 2àlaisbail is a young mass apparently ual maucb arer

30. He rej'resents in Congress tise Lexingtona (Ky.) dis-

trict, ira soichl is IlAslasnd,- the bomne of M'r. Clay. He
bas sometliu-i of -Mr. Clay's style, tliougi bie is rial; ly any

mens an inmitator. Ilis gestures ares patternd afier bissa

soinewliat, aîîd lits outré mnniner. He lias n fine, vivid, sud
yca chaste i,maginnitiou, and is capable of close reasoning as
weil as brilliant sallies of eloqueuice.

Tuie lecture, or arabian, of Mr. Ntarsliall-and yet il iras
neitiier, but ratber more of s speechs and impromptu too, did

not at ail disappoint the bigiiiy excited publia curioiity.
He fullY came up ta expectâtion, snd, if anythiug, oser-

shat, il. With the Rev, Dr. Nott and Dr. Cox ou oue cid-
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him, anid the Rev. 31r. Marsh, sid Mr. Firelinghuysent,ILLD. on the other,-aid, es ini the novel titructurc of thelfabernacla, ini one grand coup d'oeil, ha took ini the im-
mense mass of hliiman baings befure hlm, (a whole county ofl
i-,entucky perhaps,j ) veui dilieh rtmark it was a nuvai speç -
tacle, such as thtugli hie had tried ta fancy, bis fincy had
not; yet creatcd the fact.

We<' cannut pretand to report ini detail this speech. In-
deed it ia im1poý>ibio te reputt it proîceriy and wtl1 , but socie
hCads or points macle, our readers hava icn the ski-tcla belon'.

.t r. Marshall said, ha had pruîcarud is imagincation, icn
some measure, fur the scacia ini wl-ichi lie fejuid liicnseIfi hae
had atiticilcated somewvhat tice stracîgeciess of lice emutieccs ici
standing liefute tîce vâtst assencblcigue a vas abuut tu iîddress.
That Ire, ini the monith of May, shuuld bu standing baera
such un auditccry, and fur succu a purpuise, miglît well lie con-
sidered onie of the phenomecia of this great moral ravulu-
twon. The sketch vvltichà had beeci read by the gentleman
wvlo had preceded him, furuiUly slhows tis ta ha une uf ticuse
great epoulhs vvhich, have advanced mais te that higli state of
civilhcaion ini wlcicl lie nov stands. Noth in,, ici bis expe-
riance ini bis owci State, and it lcad beeci far from limited,
had shown in anythicvg like this. Why, gentlemen, ici the
cîties of Louisville nd Lexinigton, wlîere unt'ertunately 1j
arn weu acquainted vvith the former consumptieci of alculhol
-partcuiariy ici Lexington, vvhich stands ici the centre ni
the district I ]lisve the honour to reprasecit ini Congress-ii
those cities, 1 arn credibly informed, the poor misg,,uided
mn who imbibed the idea that a drain mas nacessa:ys could
hardly flid one ini those ancient strong huids of dramn shops.

Saima four montha ago, nobody caied lavas about teaper.
oince or temparancesocietica tîcac yuur humble servant, acid
1 acknowledge it %vith shame anti contritioni. Bufura that
time 1 nveer want int a temperanca meeting ici my life. If
by chance 1 picked-up a temperanca tract or paper, or a po.
lisical paper which argued ini favour of temperaisce, 1 threvv
iL aside, regarditig the subjeet as uciworthy a gentleman ai
rny towariig, ambition and vat intellect, (laughter. ) But
not taogo cm to inake myself the haro of a anarvellous tala,
on the 7sls of January lest, at 9 o*clock at night, 1 subscrib-
ed my name to the piadge. 1 didn't write hoine about it,
for I tboughit the less my friands kneve about the mnaLter for
tIce presant the butter. But soinebody wrote home ferma;i
somchody-audc as for that, a god isîany hodies, 1 believe,
verute about it ici the newspa 1 rs,-and I seen haed the saLis.
factioni oi seing myselî posted frein Bostoni ta Newi Or-
leans, (latight2r.)

Weli, the story had liardly tirne to geL home ishen thce
mail brouglit me the intelligece of tîcu formation of a tain-
peracice society ici Lexington. Ini reading ovez Ltce list of
olflcersi 1 round that the. President and Vice President weure
tice rery men whom I left the iast night befora we started
for Washington ici a state of inabrity. A younger brother
of mine, whli rasîdeti ini an adjoinicig ceunty, joinad the tam.
peranca society on the saine night I did, the saventh of Je-
nuary. I sais hlm ini Washington a short time since, anid
ho begged of me, ini any future referance I miglit suaire tu

*his case, I wouid d *raw a propur Une of disticiction-that he
never was balf as bad s. I eas. I was bud enougb, at sny
rate.' Ha is novr de1ivering most lcarned lectures on Tam..
perancel ini Lexington.
*This ;cpontanceous niovernent atmong oid friends, without

any previous concert, or any knowledgo of each otheris
niovumecits whatevcr, shows thcct there was sorte mystia atnd
poveerful influence pervading the whole body politie. lia
might go oht, ho said, and show, incimany ways, and by a
thotisanti similar illustrations, tîcat tbis veas a philosopisical
movametit, and not one ot' the facidy,. the agency, tna, by
,Sicicil the srdghty efflect lîsd been produced, hon' great Lbe
contrast ini its proportions, cehen wiv consider the instrument
accd the afÈecta. 'the simple fact ot sign'cng a pledge nt ta
drink a!cohiie liqucrs-its aposties raiseà troin sociey-
%vithout influence among their feliow ilt, veitiout elo.
quence aven, except thaI eloquence vvhich trulla always car-
ries veitîs it-thesa are the instruments whlich have brougbt
.cbect a raColition witci iva gare upon %vith monder andsad-
inîiratin.

Tue cause of Tensperance mrust go on, gentlemen. It
mcitt ultimately triumph over ail obstacles, and scatter its
iflessiags in rieh2 profusion over the ceunie eartc. But ;î
lias many difficuities yet to encounter. The death.grspple
is yet ta corne. I tras thinking, a short time silice, cehy il
is that aIl rnankind do not ambrace it nt once, dictated as
it is by every principle of reasoci dnd bumanity.

Ili tice arcacia of naturels mysterie. sfie bas provided ave-
ry thicig necassary to man. if there is anylhing ini the uni-
verse of Gad totshly unlike, t is the milk draven from tbet
breast ter tha subtanance of the inf.irit, and thant liquid drawrs
irom Lice worm of the disîillery by the full grocen man. I
is milk, ihen, and not vvbiskey, %vhich nature designed for
cman at a per;oc vvhen li e is incapable of providicig fer hM.
self. It is idle ta talk of this appelite bein- implanled ini
the lnwer classes of animais. No animal en the face of thet
Lord's earth, but man, will, if evar it is got drucik, do sa,
again. lMan, tvvth ail bis boasteti capactties, is the oniy ani-
mal ini nature who, baving been once sickenéd by drink, will
returniagain ta the poisonous clp. Ras she andowad bim.
vvith teason to uciderslana ils evil effuets, and at the saine
Lime given bisu an uncontrollable appetile fer il ? She bas
provided tha loweet animais, tbough witbôcct rason, an ini-
vuinarabie weapon agsicist il ; but with mnan-accountable
and immortl mati-sia bas left the malter ta the axarcise
ef bis reasoning poveers, and holàs lm responsibie for that
axercise. Lýet us not ther. lay the sin at nature's door.

Since ira are upon the phiiosopby of the matter, 1 ncay
bere remark that il io, aimait impossible ta clacsify the genus
drunkard. Unier its influenée liè loses eren the seiliblance
of mabiod. lie la noa longer à *san, ini any seise of the
word. Wben I eall clyseli a mati, I dô nos sprak of myseii
meraly as a thinking, >'easonifig, being, but as liaving, that
divine essetica wbicil iv net given ta any other nf the pro.
ductions cf nature. N1othing but aicolcol an-nihilates tiât
cbivalry wlcich nerves bis arm for the pltotectcon ni Woman:-
crothing but aicoliol destroys bis parental afreiclc. Po-
verty anid gritding nîisery but cause the love ot his éhidreci
La ding stili closes around bis heatl-nothing but alchol
crusiies and destroys it. i mighî goon foraver ond descant
upon tbis subject, and shiow that nature is net responsible
for tice affects produced by the use of âlchol, bilc;t fne
vvarns nie ta draw ta a close.

Go on ini your efforts, ya isba are bancled together for
this ceork, ana ya prîists cà Lemperance, in your labour.
But let nme entreat you ta avoid connection with attytbing
eise. Aboya *Il thicigs eschew ail political connection.
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(AIpinuse.') l'le cause is tooigi for law-it is too purs
for political discussion.

bIr. liarsitelt said it %vas possible lie miglit speak againi
on this sulsject, durissg his stay in tise city, ansd hu should be
hsappy ta give ail ivis were stili uinder tise tbiralfoni of' tise
baieful scourge of intelluperance, tile benerst of lus experi.
ence. A considerabiu portion of' his private history, lie
said, lisd been psut ius cirzuiation,-ancl, iisoine instances,
more tisan tise truils 1usd becîs told of in. Thsis %vas tise
naturat cosisequtence of isi former hsabits, but tise tristis %vss
bad enougi. lie coticluided isis addrebs wviti a tlsriliing? op,
peai te Young msen, %viso, under tise inufluente of fashiion assd
false notions of bigotry usnd ,tiperstitioti, lield aloof froun tise
cause of temperince. Uce appe.sîrd to tîseun taecnlist uisider
its brond banner, if fur sso otiser reason, on the score of' its
hsappy elhcts upon tise pisysical snan, causissg tise blood to
bound in healiluful currents thressgh evcry velu1, saking tise
cycs of tise old inebriate ta giaddess in tha sunlsight of a
new nature Mr. Marshall sat dowa ssmid tisunclcrissg
plsusdits.

l>revious te Mr. MaIrshssll's speech, tise Secretary cf the
Union rend a brief skcetch of tise forthcoming annuat report,
in which it is est'smated'tisat tIse wlsole nssmber en1iszcd un-
der tise banner cf tîso Waslsîngtonians iun the United States
is not less tisu luaifa million. 'Of this nuruber 200,000 arc
in the Western States.

DIISSOURI AND MISSISSI PPI RIVERS.
B3Y LORD WILLIAM LENNOX.

St. Louis wvas founded by some French traders
iii 1764. It extends for about twe miles along
the river, in three paraitel streets, rising above
each other in terraces. The towna luis latterly
been greatly improved. The bouses are, for tise
Most part, built cf limestone, and are surrounded
witli gardens. St. Louis is now, in faci,, a minia-
ture Newv Orleans, Anxious te avoid a longr se-

jour there, we determined to push ùp the river as
far as possible. Accordingly, wtihin tweo ditys
we look cuir depaiîure. Our party wvas distribut-
ed :n two boats ; one %vas a large barge formeriy
used in navigatingr the Mohawk river, and known
by the. generie naine of the &cheizccladz barge;
the other was a large keel bout, at that tisce the
grand conveyance on the Alississippi. In this
way we set oat in buoyant spirits, and soon ar-
uived at the zneuth of the Mlissouri. The waters
of tho Mississippi, ati us confluence with the Mis-
souri, are moderately clear, andl of a greenish
hue. The Mlissouri is turhid and opaque, of a
greyish white colour ; andclurinrgits floods, wich

-sta:ianeously, te, the cosnbined streamn its predo.
minai ing qualities. We founid out sails but of
casual 'assistance, for it required a stràng wvind te
conquer the force cf the stream. OurI main de.
pendence %vas on the bodily strength and manual
dexterity of cur crew-. ý

The bouts, in &,encral;îrequired Io be propelled

by oara und setting poles, or clrawvî by the lînnd,
and by grappling hoeks, frein one rood or over.
hnnging trce to eriotiter; or towed by thcu long
cordlelle, or tewing line, tvliere tise shuores 'vere
sufficiontly clear cf woods aund thioklcs te permit
the men te, pass alng the bnuks. Dturing [lîis
long ansd ted ionis progress, our craft %vere cxposed
te frequeut danuger frein floating trecs, and masses
of drifti %vod, or cf heing impeiled tupon snngs and
sawyers, thnt is tu sny, stinkeu t rees, presenting
a jagged or pointed endi nhovo the surface cf tise
uvater. As the cliannel of the river freqsueusiiy
slsifted fromr side te -sie, accordiug te the bonds
and sasid-banlis, thse bouts had, ini the same way,
te advance in a zig-zng course. Often, a part ef
tie crew would iea p intoe the wvster ut tise etiat.
iows, and %vade aiongr %ith the towingi line, wviile
their coinrades~ on board toilfully assisted wviîi car
and setîincg polo.

The territery of the Missouri, while it wvas in a
state cf nature, abouncied with ivid animais,
i vhich lujve, as usuel, k3ed before the appreach cf
cîvilization, and takeon refuge t'urther in the de-
sert. These %vete tise buifFalo and the great brewn,
beurs the latter a formidable animal, both fremn
ils size, strength, extrense ferocity, and, above
al, ius tenaciiy cf life. lVsld herses are fcuund in
droves, on the prairies, betweeuî the Arkansis
and Ried Rivers; thoy are very fleet, and dificult
te, be taken, and cf varicus colosurs; tiîey are ce-
casionally captured by expert ridera, on swift do'.
mesticatçàd herses, by means cf a neose thurown
ever their nect<s witlx iiconcèivable dexterity.
Deer, elk, bears, %volves, panthers, and antelopes
are nunierous. IVolves ucd 1)atthers follow the
Js ffale herds, and -prey on the caives. The griz.
zly, or whuite bear, ii found con tise head branches
cf the Missouri, and is as ferocieus as the great
brown beat. Carriboe and moose are plentiful,
but Rocky AMountain sheep are the Most cemmon
animaIs. The natives, at tIse point te, which we
directed car steps, whicli .vas an Indian seule.
ment, generally live, by tisiuing. It is titte, they
occasionally hunt the eik and deer, and ensnare
tise waterfowls cf the pends and rivera, but these
are casuel luxuries. Their chief sabsistence is
derived from fish, which abound in the riversancd
lakes As the indians cf the plain, wvho depend
upon the chase, are bold acd expert ridera, and
pride îluemselves uipon their horses, se, these pis.
catery tribes excel ini the management cf canees,
and are nev&r more et home than wvhen riding
u'.pou the ivaves. Their canoes vary in forci and
size. Some are tipivards cf thirty feet long, cut
eut of a single tree. The bow acd stern are de-
corated with grotesque figures cf men und uni-
mais. In nianagingc theuui they kneel, tvo and
two, elong the bottem, sitting on their heela, and
wvieldin'g paddles freina four te five feet long, while
oue sits et the stemnaid steers with a paddle cf
the -seme kipd. Thre wemien are equaily expert
ini managing the cance, and genereliy take the
heim. Trhe first day after oui' arrival we accom-
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panied our Indiatis irpon a fislîiîg expedition
Salmon are tdkcrri in v'ast quantities, principaîl)
ivitîr tire seine. TrIe counntry wc were nowv ir
atroundecl witlr aquatic and land birds, sucir w
swarrs %%*.i geeso, braînt, duclka ci' alrnost ever>
description, pelic:rnis, lierons, gtllîs, snipes, cur*
lents, eaules, vituiroscrewvs, ravoîls, iriEIgpies.
woodpecka:i s, pigeons, panrtridgces, licae-sauris, anci

grose, andi a gyreat va riety cf w..hat Tiburitia c.11-~
-«"-lie fincinos (if tIre gro'.2 'l'ire principal

quad(rutpecîs tîrat liad been seeni by tlie Itiditrill
w.ere tie stagt, 'lale wv-decr, hart, blacki and grizzly
bear, antelopo, alîsaînta or bigînurn, beaver, otter,
musli-rat, fox, '.volf, pantîner, thre latter cxtreirîoly
rare. 'lie crnly dornestie aînimnais wece mtorseb
arîd doga. Accordinag te tire settler's accor'nt,
tIre grizzly bear is .tîe only really formidable
quadruped. le is thre favourite tirerne of tire
irunters of tire far %wcst, %iio describe Irim as equal
in size te a coninen cow, and of prodigieus
strengtfr. lie inakes battle, if assailed,-aiid of.
ten, if pressed by hunger, is the assailant. If
wvounded, lie becoînes furicus, and ivill psirsue tire
limirter. Il s speed exceeds tinat, ofa nin, but ià
inferiortotrateof a hrorse. lu attacking, he rears
lrimself ocr lus hind legs, and springs ire iengrth
cf Iris body. WVoe te hrorse or rider tînat coure
ivitlrin the siveep cf iris terrifie ciaws, wviici are
sometiines eight incires in leîrgtii. At tire pericd
1 arn treatingr cf, tire grizziy bear had (ikie some
cf tire broken tril>es cf the prairies) graduaily fail-
en back before Iris enernies, and %.vas only te be
fourîd in tire uplancl rcgions iri rugge.d fastnqsses
flie those cf tire J3iack Illrs arrd tire Rocky
Motrntains. Ilere lire lurks inr ca'.errrs, or iroles
ivhichlrire liras diggred in tIhe sides cf his, or uinder
tire tçunkis and roots of fihilen trecs. Like tire
comîrbon bear, He~ is fond cf fruits, -rnd masts, anrd
recta, 'the latter cf wlich lire wiIi dig up '.viti iris
fore claws. Hc '.viii attacli and cohîquer tire lord-
ly buffalo,

THE AIE RICAN LOCUST.
A renrarkably interestingr pamphilet has been

recently publisied in Baltimore by Dr. Nathaniel
Potter, on the subject cf tire Locust, tirat objeet
cf pejpular dread, but wvbicii, as it appears, is cire
cf tIre least nexieus of living, creatures. 1It is to
be regretied that the subjectois trente J so briefly,
because the Locust liras been a probl,6m te flatu-
ralists ivlrjch they have neyer beeri able te solve
satisf'actorily, with ail tire pains '.vlnich tlrey bave
yet been able te bestow upen it. The Main diffi-
cuity, hitherte, in investiigatingr tbe uature airdj
habits cf theýe inseczs, has arisen from the lengUri
cf time elapsing bet'.veen tiroir sruccessive fiights,)
and tire prcf'ound oliscurity cf tireir abodes in tre.
interim ;* Uis,'securied te put an air of mystory
over tbem, and '.vhen this w.as added.to'the namne
cf" Iccust." the idea w.as quickly taken up that
they )vere pestiientiai prognostics as '.veii nis posi-
tive evrls. Circirmstances have errabled Dr.«Pot-
ter te niake important observatio'trs, and he flnds

*that the terni c< locust'" does flot strictly apply to
the insect, as it possesses sertie propert.es only ini

i commeri %vitli the locuast of the East, tegethler
wvitli some that belong te the grasshopper, and
cîhers, '.viil arc tihe rnest intcrcsting in the cc-

*My of tire animal, wlriolr arc tieculiar to itself.
Tire imisect, bore notice(], is strictly a native of

1 A iicrica, ; it sw.armis nce in seventeeni )cars, anad
1the successit e swarins ai'. ays inigrate to tIre sarnd

1 places. 0f tiroir food1 thre fullowirig brief but clear
ideccription %%'.ill iiirrni readers mifficiently. The
autiror sa3- '<Thy seek nourishiiient tliat is ai-

* wa)s prescrit anid roady prepared for the instru-
anents tirougi wlricl tlroy are te rece" ive it. The

*x chalai iun front vcgegtafik barks forrns tioir entire
fiubsibteirco. * * Tl'ie A ntenioe are bristie
siraped, standing between tire cyes and the ros-
iruin or beaki '.''izlr furnisies the avenue tlrrougir
w.hiclr tire neurishment is conveyed. Tti s in tis
sense only tîrat the lcust can be said te ]lave a
rnouth. There are three exçpisilely fine 1hairs
appended te the extreme lpoints, by %whichi, thro'
highly rnagnifying powver, %we se themn distincidy
feeding on tîre dewyv exhalation of vegetable
baü!s. # 0 * TIÉe exquisite tenuify of the
exhralation frcrn these is such, that the imagina-
ti,-n can scarceiy paint, and neyer couid drearu of
' .Irout the filrest (inaignifyingr) giasses." Fror

ail tnis it is evident that the inisect is aItogrether
liarmless te vegetation.

-Dr. Potter closes bis interesting pamphlet with
tire following rernaris :

4We niust devote a fow w.ords te popular cre-
duiity, whlich lias circuiated se nany niarvellous
and idle tjies of the venomnotis ciraracter cf tiiis
poor, defenceless insect. The very organisni of
the locust refuies tlieni aIl. It bas ne jaws, teeth,
stingr, or any cUrier instrumnent by \ivhich it can in-
jure or atînoy tire î1lost ditn*,Luttive inseot--ne
weapcn, offensive or defensive. Tt canînot defend
itselt agrainst an a nt or a fly.Y--N. Y. Albion.

CUNNINGOr Brans.-Wlîen the swallews and
etl;er smal birds are congregated for their annuai
ernigration, the instant a ha'.'k mnakes its appear-
ance they troop afier lii, apparentty exposing
tieniselves te unrrecessary danger,-but, in reali-
ty, %vith the design of perpiexingr and dietractiurg
their enemy by their nurnbes .WStheir perpelual
changeti cf direction, and tlie-r rinifurni endea-
vours te rise abeve him,.prove 'this te be the case.
Izrdeed, lie is usuû"Ily in such cases completeiy
out-manoeuvred and baffled, being unable te fix
upon a single victim, and afier exerting ail his
addresgz, he is ofien conîpelled t " relinquisîr the
purslrt.

,Birds have amazing power cf music-ai exp ' -
sion-asthe Iark, tire canary bird, the niglitin-
gale, and the American mocliing*hbird or tirrush.
TPhe pewvit or lapwing cf Engiaxrd yieici.3 musicàl
tenes ilirough tire percussion cf the air by i(s
'wings in flight, and when it stoops near t.ire
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ground, in its circling course tlîrougli the air, as
it approaches the observer, a sound may be ob.
served resembling the distant tone of the rirezîch
horn, entirely distinct from the dyssylabie scream
frorn ivhicli it derives its provincial name. A
perforation in the lower mandible of the birds of
isweetest song, and the aid perhaps of air passages
alonge the boues of the wirig, and the tubes set ini
illem, like a shepherd's reed of oaten st-rawv or
pipe of Pan, may accomînt for the sinîgular variety,
mnelody, regular scale of qound, and untiring'per-
formance oflsome. Campbell's Il Gertrude of Wly-
omingr" hias a note relating to our favourite bird
of song-the mocking-bird-irî which lie ascribes
to it greater povers as a vocalist than the uight-
ingale-jhe sweet Pîtiiomel proverbial for its com-
pass, toue, and flexibility of voice. Its power of
imitation is ainazîng.

Birtt.-Don't allow your boys, or your neigh.
bours' boys, or any biped who calls himself aman,
to be strolling about your fields or orchnirds wvjth
a gup, popping away at the beautifuil utile birdsi
sha.t are sucb effectuai aids in extermiuating or
checking the evils that, commit such depre-
,dationài on the farmers. These littie birds.are t11e
farmers' best friends. True they occasionzilly
take as a rewvard for their labour soîne of the fruit
or seed they have been so active in preserving,
but this is no more than equal and exact justice.
The person wvlo could dispense with the early ca-
Toi of the song sparrew, the rnerry song of the
boboIink, -or the sweet notes of the brown thrush,
may possibly ho an honest man, but lie lias no
ear for the melodies.et nature.,.-uidtivator.

RooKs.-Tn "I A Familiair History of Birdé!,>' a
most amusing and instructive wvork by the Bishop
of Norwich., the following passage occurs :-"« As
some persous may wish te establish a rookery ia
their own immediate neighbourhood, il lias been
said that by lookingr eut for a magpie's ixest near
the wvished.f'or spot, and exchanging lier eggas for
those of a reok, the 4iesirable point may ho ne.
complished, ilie yeung rookis having ne other as-
sociations 41ian those of the tree in wli they
wvere bred, -and being sure of a haîsh reception
should they -venture to juin a neighlbouring rook--
ery in which they have ne family connexionîs.
The tw, or three paEirs thus located would ferîîî
the nucleus ef a future rookery, and soine idea
may bo formed of the ratio in tvhich these birds
increase frein an instance mentioned in the same
chapter froin whioh is taken £hie foregoing ex-
lract."

'To DnivE AwAy RATS.-Boil a stroag de-
ecoction of -tobacco, anti pour it hot on the
places where they are at work. The rats
will net eat wvood saturated with tobacco

SITOR.

Frein un Oration before the Ainerican lilstitute, by Itiy.
MUr. Choute.

GA LIDENS, &c.
How, many places do Ive knew that are

alrnost wiîlîout gardens, and quite witlîeut
fleovers. It is tlie part of wisdorn to nie
our habitations the home of as maný' joys and
pleasures as poessible, and therdc oughît te be
a thousand sweet attractions ini and atound
the sacred spots we caîl our bornes.

This feeling is perfectly philosophical.
The fragrance of the rose that is plucked ai
the door of the cottaige, is u.weeter in odeur te
the puer man, wbo lias assiduously roared it
there amid diffleuhties and discouragements.
than if it 'vere culled from the "Ip.arterre" of
tlîe palace ; ani the root which hie bias duo
frnm hýis own little gardon is more grateful te
bis patate than if it ivere the purchased pro.
dii.ct of unlinowvn hands ; and tis argument,
if it be true when applied te individuais, is
equally true on the bruad priiiciple of a-
tiens.

O, we greatly need something more of the
sweet and beautifi about our homes and cot-
tages, that shall malte childhood, yeuth and
age ail cry eut, "lThere is ne place likie
home." In your summer ranibles away fromn
the hot city, you go te the farmi-houses of tluis
and ether States; now just think hew difièr-
ently memnory calîs up the varieus liouses ai
which you have sojourrîed. You caîi think of
spots lilie paradise, and there are ethers iXat
you recollect, and zlîere are only the capabi.
lities for improvement and fine epportunities
for tlîe baud of industry and good taste. IJowv
w'ell we recail te mind the pretty white toi-
tage, the deep green blinds, the painted trel-
lis, the climibing shrub, the neat garden fence,
the sweetly scented fiowers, the enire air of'
cemfort, aid liow we long te enjey the bliss,
of quietniess and repose.

1 believe a gard en spot exerts a salutary
influence, net only in early life, but in tic
advanced periods of buman existence. IlO,1
Iiow rnuch sweeter it is te me," said Madame
De Genlis, "lte recail te may mind the svalkis
and sports ef rny chiidliood, than the ponip
and splendeur of the places 1 have since in-
habited. AI! these courts, once se splendid
and brilhiant, are now faded ; the prejecis
Wvhicb were thon built wvith se much confi-
dence are become chimoras. The impene-
trable future lias cheated alike the security of
princes and the ambition of courtiers. Ver-
sailles is dropping jute ruins. I sheuld look
lun vain for the vestiges of t'ai feehle.grandeur
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1 once admired ; but I slîould finti the banks
of the Loire as siing, as ever, the mendows
of St. Aubyn as full of violets and i hues of
the Valley, and its trees loftier and fairer.
Tiiere are no vicissitudes for the eternal
beauties of nature ; anti ihile, amid blooti-
stainti revolutions, palaces, colurn ns, statues,
disîippear, the simple flowers of nature, Tre-
gardless of the stormn, grow into beauty, andi
multiply for ever 1"

Hannah Mo-re felicitated. herseif througli
life on lier attachmient to thle garden, anti de
ctared to an Arnerican frienti, that in lier
eighity-third 'year tie love of flowvers ivas the
only natural pession left to lier wlîich hiat
lost none of its force.

1he maýnufacturingr classes in Engiand and
Scotlanti, especial ly in Staffortishire and Lan-
cashire, anti the vicinity of Paisley, are en-
thusiastic florists, and derive niuch enjoyment
from Ilueir gardening societies ; they regard
gardening as a relaxation. It is flot unde-
serving of a notice on this occasion, that a
mechanic who labours daily iii our city, has
a garden in Wihliamsbur-,I, where hie can
show a finer collection offlowUrs tlîauî is pus-
sesseti by raost rich men, and luis dahlias are
nowv udorning our agrricultural roomn ut tic
Garden.

"1Flowers are most innocently simple, and
most superbly complex -playthings for cliild-
hooti, ornaments of the grave, anti conîpa-
nions of the colti corpse! Flowers, beloveti
by the waudering idiot, and studieti by the
de-ep thinkiing"'nîan of science! FIowvers, tliat,
unceasingly expanti to lieaven their grateful,
and Io m ax their cheerful looks-partîîers oif
human 'joy, soothers of human sorrowv; fit
emblein of the victor's triumnph, of the young
bride's blushes ; welcome to the crowded
halls, anti graceful upon solitary graves?7
Flowers ure, in the volum-i of nature, what
the expression-, Goti is love' is in revelation.
One cannet look closely at Uie structure o? a
flowerwithout.loving it. Tliey are tlc cm-
blems anti manifestations o? God's; love to
the creation ; andti Uîy are tite nieans andi
the miristration of rnan's l'w)e to bis r,èlluwv
creatures, for they awakien in his minci a
sense of the beautiful and the good. The
very inutility of flowers is their excellence
and great beauty, for they Iead us to thouglits
o? generosity anti moral beauty, detacheti
from and superior*to selfishness : so that they
are pretty lessons in- nature's bouok o? instruc-
tion, teachiig man that he liveth not by breati
alone, but thiat he bath another than animal

FA RMERS.
Frotm lI-owtt's 1ù.ral Lifo.

Tliere is no class of men, if turnes are but tole-
rably good, tiat enjoy theinselves s0 biglily as
fariners-îey are little kiiîgs. Tlîeir concerne
are uxot liuddled up into a corner as those of tic
town trndesxîien are. In towrî, nîainy a nari who,
Iuurns îliousands per week is leied in close by
buildings, and cuits no figure at aIl. A numtrrowv
sholi, a contracteti %varehouse, wvithout an inch of
rouni 10 turtl lii on a Iy luaiîu, wviîlout a yard,
>table, or outhotise of aîîy clescripunîxn, perliaps
Iioîsted alofî, up îliree or fouur pairs of dirty stairs,
is ail the ruoiîl that the %vealîIiy tradesmian cariof
ten bless luinself -. ith,- -ati tiiere, day after day,
irionîli after înonth, year after yenr, lie us te be
fouid, like a bat ini the liole of a %vall, or a toad
ini the hueart of a stoîle or of an old oak tzce.
Sprinig, andi summner, and autumn go round; min-
shine anti flovers spread over the world; tic
swveetest breezes lîlotv, the sweetest wvaters mur-
mur along the vales, but tbey are aIl luât upon
hiin-lîe is the doleful priboner or Mamrnion, anid
su lie lives andi dies. T1'Ie fariner %vould rot take
the vweilth of the %vortd on such teins. Ilus con-
cetns, huwvevcr small, spread theinselves out in a
pleasant amplitude boîli te bis eye anti beart. Ilis
biouise stands iii ils own spacious snlitude ; bis of-
fices andi outhouses stand rounit extcrîsively witlî-
out auîy stubhorn or liniting contraction ; bis
acres stretci oi'elr hill anti dale; there bis tlocks
andi berds are feeding,; tîxere bis labourers aro
toilingitre is Luîîg anti sole co~mmander iliere.
[le hies ainong the phire5t air aisti the most deli-
clous quiet. Ofieuu, vvîeri 1 sec those healxhy,
hardy, full grovîn sous of the soul going out of
town, 1 euivy 111cm the fresliness anti the repose
of the spots te wvhic1i tlîey are gojîig. Amiple, olti
f;isliioneci hutchens, with their chiinnîey corners o?
tie truc, projectiiîg, beameti andi seateci corîstruo-
tioni, stitl reiaining ; blazincg fires iii winter, slîi-
:iiugr on suspeaded banus andi flitches ; cool, sua-.
dy parlours iii summuer, wvîli openi wiiîdows, and
odours froni garderi and shrubhery blowing ini
gardens %veî %vith purest devs, and hurnmin 'g at
îîoontitc %vith becs; and grecen fieldis anti verdu-
ious treces, or deep,%oodIlards lying ail arounti,
%there a bundreti r 'oiciîig-roices of birds orother
creatures are hîeard, anid iiitis blowv to anti fie,
full o? licalîli anti hite-enjoymcrit. How eniviable
do such places seein te t le fretted spiilits oftov'n,
%% ho are coin pelled not orily te bear tieir burdcuxs
'of cares, but t0 enter daily iiîto tie publie strifo
agTaunst selfish cvil anti ever sp)rcatingr corruption.
Wbcen one calis te nîind the simple abundaxîce o?
faim bouses, their rieni creani andtirnilk, and bread
c7rown upon their owvn lantis,-their fruits, ripe,
and fresh, -plucked froin the sunny wall, or the
garden bed, or the pleasant olti orchard ; when
onie casts an cye upon, or cails to one's mind the
aspect of those bouses, many of them se, antique-
ly picturesque, or s0 brigbî looking and comfort-
able, in deep retired valleys, by beautiful streams
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or amnong fragrant %vuodlaîîds, one clinrit lit
Bayingr with Ring James of' Scotland, whcn
mnet Jahnny Armstcopg,

W*lhat ivant th-esa folk that a king silould hv?

AN INCIDENT.
White travellingt botwoofi Erie and Dunkir

early in tlie spring, a tittte circumstance occurri
worth mentioning. It may tend 'ta maite son
unquiet spirit feol content with the lot which Pr
vidénce !îas ordered hii. lit was a daondy, co
aternbon, white ive were making but sloýv lien
way, that we overtook a iveary-.iooking man, (fi.
lowed by a little boy of somé ten years-old,) drùi

ina smafl waàgon whicih contain ed sonie fe
articles of clot3uing and provision; and a littie gi
of some four or five years of age. It ivas a noïr
sigrht, and one cakculatedl fa makce a discontente
stage cach paissenger believe that there wernFmý
ny %verso s'ituations in the wvorld than biis owd.

The' Iîdy p.assétigers were rnoved to pity for thi
little creatures, thlus rudely cominencing life, un
by their solicitations, the driver, stopped to q'uîe.
tion .tle travellers. On enquiry, -we ivere toi
that they' lad' travelled, as wve saw them, frai
Monroe, ini M ichi gn-a distance'ai same t1iri
liundred milcs--and were proceeding to MlontrE
al No word of complaint wvas hieard froin eithe

-of the family,, but t1ldre wvas a quiet Io6k of tnEIancholy sented upon, thc caunteniances or' th
pour children, wlhiclî would haïve moveil the sym
pathiy of a Shylock. At thc suggestion of one c
the ladies, the tivo children were talien, into thi
stage, for the purpose of carrying tlîer on ta thi
next,town, wvhere they would b1 overtakien bi
their .father. The hange afl'Jrded infiinite,plet-
sure te the childrenuil while thiuqjourneyitng
it would have been diffiuli ta hiave' found twc
happier little beiings.

it.ivas neadly dark ivhen the children wverp se
È arated from their jýarcnt; and after travelling, ai
the rate of abou't three miles an hour for t'wooi
thrlee hôursi ive reached the village wbere it wat
proposed to loave thc childrerî-,not dreaming, thai
the7ar father P(ould be along befo.8c midinigh.t. But
Io!,h livas at the taverh do'orn as'oon 'as thé stagre,
Ixaving, dragged Ibis hiand car.i as f.iiÉta the stage
t ravellèd ! -Sudh an exhibition of hardiliood-nnd
perseverance excited thle; cotnipassion of thejýas-

-gengers, gîndlhè ailso, wvas miken up, and his tra-
vèlling éarriagc lashed on tô the back of t1ie'stage.

lit WoÈuld -fe impossil fo despril?é tbe gratitu1de
ivlich thé hoinesi feiloivwexpreàsed, in-his broken
EPnglish, atthis mari ô kindness; noir the pion-

* sure Whichthe pasengers feIt at having, sa chieaip-
]y,, contributed to thé tem-p'orariy'om fort of an in-'
terestIng_ family- ývlîicli lad passed -throuih s'o

4l ail tlle îiecessary comfarts of lire, because it ivould
ho, be impossible tôkçcep aiways,t f lie bottor of the

hlI a mnan of s.o>ntichi paterehai affection iind pqr.
severan ce.-Rochester Dernocrat.

Loti» RosWSa GIGANT'IC 'I'ELESCOPE.-A nUmn-
fi, ber of*1scientifkc gentlemen, froin rnany parts of
'd the kingdonm, nsseinbled rit the Castle, ýParsons.
ie town,,lnst %veçlc, ta witness thé casting of thespe.
0- culum for thte magnificent telescope now canstruct-
1(1 ing by the Eari 'of Rosse, (a nQbleman- botterfi- known in-tbe annalsof science 'as *Lord Oxrnn.
il- tawin, the dimensions ai wlîich are >superior ta
v- anytling of tbieliind en record. Amnong tîteW gentlemen cannected wvitlî science, and %i-bo'came
ri mo inspect thé casting,.wvore Major General'Sir J.
el Bu rgoyne, R. E., Dr. Rlobinson, of Armaghi, Pro..d ressors ftlCullaglî and! Lloyd. 'l'lie weigit of this

~-wonderiui speculum is three tons, its diarnetei six
feet, and uts tbickness five féit. The Proporlion

le in which lic nheîtais ivere înixed is 19., of copper
£1 ta 58 parlIs.ofiti. Thiere, ve thretfmrnaces injrecluisition, each oF' wiîiclicontained a crucible,d holding a ton of metal. The qntire' mia's* being
ncast i1î a few seconds, lbingaljoved a liffle t*.me
cta cool, W&S thon conveyed by machinery inta a
Sheated aven, rendered coMpletely iir-tight, wlîerer ics Lordship intcnds it slîall remain for two

mionths. Eve,:ythiingwent aii rnost successiully
Sin the casting .:-and whien this màajestic telescope
-is finished, litany loyers ofiscience 11rom flic con-
'ftinent will visit the tawn of Birr, for the purpose

L> af inspecting>sucli-a .vast scie:Itiflc. work-Iir..pa.

CENTIFUGAL RAILWAYr. ý-TIIj5 curious ex hi-
-bition, no,i open nt tue Liver-Thieatre' lias at-
tracted the attention af a number of aur towns-
metn,.arId is %voit desérving ai a iisit. it con-sists
et tiva inclined planes, of about-160 feet-iii length
cli, and a vertièai circle of forty fcèt diameter;

trôund wluidh a carriage revalves at tiie-rateaof 100
*miles an lîour. The starting-poinû is at thcýb.ack
of flic gallery, and-tliec car, iii niovin~g dpwn the
first inclitfe,, acquires stifficient. moenturn, ta

*cause it ta «revolve round the' vertý'iccircle, in.
cindown which suffcien.tnoMeiIum 18 a.gain

acquired to propel thé 'cartp f ijè second incline,
%which rpni ip fa thé back ai ici àîàige, thé citcle

bein nerible bottom- 'f the pit. "First' aà 56b.
*weight is placed ini the car, thon a -6b.ivéigît
'and a1 buoket of water. A, inan also traVéeidôlohg
the uine, and, finally, a. lemaletakes:a seat inthe
car, and uases alang 'the railway iii perfect safe.
ty. It may ha as t",eil to-remark .that, .from-ils
bein..necessary. that the car slhould always.start
from a point.higrmr thank that, at. whic)iJtrests on
a level road,or course-this, lcind.çiraiiWaycan bie,
oflittle or no. practicalutilityj .and i,.fact, unless
tore isfa èontinued- decline in thc 'ro d, even

wlierc ai other. -matters piil,'IlIule
prbbemyoti beii,* !1 .h1 ioaifmac ha àmeré a
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Froni the Norascotl an.
"LONGINGS A FTEfR" SPRItJG.

1.
1 long for Spring-eebarating Spring-

lier aunshina- and soft air-
That'blues the fevered brow asnd bring

~Sveet thouglits to soothe aur carcs,
1 long for aIl her dear deliglts-

1-er bright.greurs fnrest btowers;
ler world of cheerful soutisù andi sighti-

lier soing-birda and lier flowcrs.

Ir.
1 feel for cvery humais thing

I hoard ail huinan ties;
Yet'tîtese tua oft grow stranige and wring

lVild tears froim loving eycs.
But Nature, who bath charms supremo

Thiroughcuut ber varieed range,
Inspires me iviels a placid dream,

Unfalsiied by changt-.

lit.

These grant me oft a jGy denied
By every humnan tie,

And make amenda for hearticas pride
Mîid cold av.ersionsa Eye.

Theee yield the sou! ivhoae ntive mood
Is govcrned by their own,

t.spei ecstatic yet subdued-
A high and tratbfui tasne.

IV.

E'en wlsile the brumai King maintains
Ris reign of dearth and gloýom,

How usof solid good reninn
To tnitiigatc bis doom.

Sweet tient ta taste our w.ell.earned cheer
When Day's dut! toil is o'er,

And ait inong aur aira and hear
The elemental. roar.

Then, wben the anow drits o'er tise moor
And drons the travellersa cry,

The charitiesof poor to poor
'Gu sweetly up on higli. -

Mhen, whilc the miglsty wir.ds accord
'¶Vith M.ind's eternal Lyre,

Our treuisbling hearts confesa the Lord,
Who touched aur lips witb fire.

Yét give me Spring-inspiring Spring,
-The season of aur trust,

That cames like heavenly Hlope ta 6 ring
New life ta slumbering duat.

*Restore, from Winees ktormy shccke-
The singing. of the birds-

the bieating of the yeancd flocks-
The lowving of the herds.

Vit.

1 long ta sýýe tise ice give ivay,
Tib atreams hegin ta flnow,

Anîd some bensignant vernal day
' bOisperse the lalest snaw.

1 long ta see yon lake resurme
Its -bleeze.kis;ed azure crest,

And'hear tise loneiy wild-fowvl boom
Atong Ita iitfon-lit brenst,

' a o o. c o e a e

r.
The robin ban returned agnin,

And reste Isis wearieul wing,
But maskes na music in the gien

Wtîere he was %vonst ta sing.
The binckbird chautits na jocunfi strain-

Tite tiny wild.wood throrig
Sti!l of' the aearching blast camplain,

But wake noa joyful sosig.

r'
The pioughman cheering on bis tean:

At mnnrningsa golden prime-
The mitk.tnoid ainging of lier dreain

At tranquil eveningtimne,-
The stîrill frog piping from tlîe pool-

TIse si!low's tvittering cry-
The teache.,s pleosant ivalk fromn achool

Ilequire a Lindcr sky.

XII.

I long ta sec the grass apring up-.-
TIse first green corn appear--

The violet ope its azure cup
And shed its glistening tear.

My chcek is wan irits stern disense,
My saut oppreased with care;

And, anxioua for a moment'a eaae,
I sigh for son and air.

O Montb of many smiies and tears,
RetuYrn with tîsase bright flairers

Tîsat coame, like liglit fram astral epherce,
To giafi Acadizes boirers 1

Young chitdren go flot forth ta Play-
Lite hath no vaice of fflee

Tillt hy swveet smiies, O geniai M'~ay 1
Bring back the murmuring bec. J eP

April, 1842,

T'HE IAST OF SEVEN.
33V R. A. WJLS!OTT.

Oh, lis flot angry, chide hpir uni,
-Aithough thse child has crr'd ;

Nor bring thse teare int ber eyee
By anc 'ingentle Word.

When ilînt swcot linnet sung, before
Our surmmer rases died,

A sister'a arm wns round her neck,
A brother at ber side.

But now in grief she walks alerta,
Iiy cv'ry tioîvery bcd ;

-That sister's clasping arm je raidi-
Tisat brother~s voice is ficd.

And whcîn sise sits beside my k-ne,
Wi th faceso pale and meek,

And eyes bont a'er ber book, 1 ses
Thc teau-a upon lc'he

Then chide ber flot; but wliisper now,
"i' hy trespass is forgiven ;"

How caisst thou lrowin in tIsai pale faca ?à.-
She le the last of sevon.

Ir .a a
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ramt flio Novascotian.
ODE ON HOME.

Dear native aoil, %vliere once my (cet
Wcre wont thy flowery patis to roamn,

And where my heart wvould joyful beat,
Frora fioreign climes restjored to liuctie.

Ali, %hall 1 #s'er beliuld thee more,
And cheer again i parent's cye,

A %vartlerer from day blissful siiore,
Thro' many troubles dooni'd to, sigh.

Or shall 1, pensive and forlorn,
0f penury be vet the prev,

Long from thy gratersil boso:n tom,
Witlaout a friend tu guide iny iviy,

IThrd is the hiaff %vanderers fate,
Tho' blest %vit r.agic power of soaag,

Successive toils has steps await,
Uaaheed.ed by the worldly tbrong.

Halifax, Xay, 1842.

SARNIA-CANADA.

The village ivas commenced in IS341 it
coritains a saw-mill, in zood operation, three
stores, with exteiisive stocks, kept by tee-to-
tallers, ivho have neyer sold any liquor in the
place, one store, that sold the article, but has
abandoned the business, one grocerv und li-
quoi establishment, two, inakeepers, one ba-1
k-er, one large tannery, with which is con-I
nected a shoe shop, two or three shoe shops,
and thrce extensive tailors' shops; the latter
and the shoe shops are ail kept by tee-îotal-
lers; the clothingr trade is sustained lby the
Americans, upon wbom, in fact, much oaf our
commercial business depends; we have two
blacksmitlis, a wlieelwiright and tiwo ca-ýrpen-
ters' shops, six carpenters, four of îvhomi are
tee-tutallers-but, te give you an iden of thati
Society at once, we have in the village and
township four-filths of the whole population
temperance men, and te, this I attribute the
prosperity whiclî bas attendcd both. The
settlers of the towvnship of Sarnia and Ply-.rnouth have a library of over five lbundred vo-
lumes of books, in a log-liouse in the woods.
In the village we have IDa Methodist chape!,
a framine-buildling, anid a ?resbyterian clîuich,
buiiit this hast surnner, thiriy-ei,ýlît by fifty-
twoý feet, finished ini a nieat style, the celilig
nrchied, the top of the pew-.s black walnut, und
the whole pulpit and stairs [one of the neant-
est in the country] of blaciz-wa,,lnut-: lins
church, lias bcen once preached in. There
are two steamn-boats regularlv te Detroit, and
at semne times this season wve hazd three.

From Grcy's Discoveries in Australia.
ENTRANCE TO THE RIVERS 0F NORTH-

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Suinrise offered a very beautiful spectacle.
the water wvas quite unrufled, but the motion
communieated by the tides was se great, that
ahthougli there wvas not a breath of air stir-
ring1, the sea lieaved sloivly wvith a grand and
majestic motion. On twn sides the view vas
bounded by lofty cliffs, from tliree te four
lîundred feet higý,h, lightly wooided nt their
suimmits, and brolien by wide openings, into
whiich ian nrms of the sea, forming gloomy
cliannels of communication ivitît the interier
count ry; wvhilst on encli side of their entran-
ces the litige cliffs rose like the pillais cf
semne gigantie portais.

In general the openings to, these rivers
frmthe sen are very nitrrowv, formingi gorges

wvlîch termnnate ini extensive basins, some fif-
teen oir twenty miles inland : the levels of
these reservoirs are subject to be raised thir-
ty-seven feet by every tide throughi thieir fuin-
ri, '-like entrance ; alongt i'hich the waters
conseque ntly pour witli a velocity of which it
is dificult to form any adequate idea. By
such a tide we ivere sivept alongy as ive enter-
cd tbis river by ils soui;ieru mouîh.

On each side of us rose lofîy red sandstone
cl iffs; somnetimes qui te precipitous, sometimes
from, ancient, land-slips, slielvinG, gradually
dowvn to the water, and nt these points cover-
ed wîth a dense Tropical vegetation.

VEGETATION 0F A RAVINE.

We here quitted the boat te, enter a deep
and picturesque ravine, of ivhichi the mean
breadth ivas only one hundred and forty-se-
'yen feet, bounded on eachi side by perpendi-
cular chiffs from, one hiundred and fility te two
hundred feet high : in the centre ran a cleai
strearn, sometirnes forining deep and exten-
sivr pools, sonietimes divided into innumera-
bIc hlte rils, which gurgled along througli a
dense and matted vegetation; utnd borde-,cd
on each side of the main bcd by a lofty spe-j
cies of Eucalyptus, with a bark resembling
layers of course "'bite paper and -a Ioliage
[pendiant and grraceful ; ivhilst the great heighit
of these trees, for they raised their hieads
abeve the cliffs, contrasted strangrely ivith theo
narrowvness ot the ravine in ivhichi they greiw.j
.1 lie space between these trees ani the cliffsj
wvas filled by a dense forest, principally cern-
posed of the Pandanus and wild nutmneg-treesa
R.ich grasses and climbingr plants ocL.upied
the in~terval and twined 'around the treesi,

Thiere is nothing makes a man te suspect rnuch whilst parrak-eets of the most vivid coleurs
more than te know little.-Lord Bacon. ifilled ic wood .,ith theh --ries. Nothing



could be more striking than this s *ingular azd I subsequently, during the~ ostsoh of the
r- novel scene; and wve ivere ail deiighted as !beavy iraine, remarkied thei usual character of

ive- wevound our way up the beautiful ravine. the mountain-streains to be, lhat they rose at

cie. GEOLOGICAL WONDERS. the foot of soine littie -elevation, whieli stbod
btion We here remnarked a very curious circuin- upon a lofty table-land comnposed of sand-

stne evrlare findo hs lvt stonc then fiowcid in a sandy bed foi- a short
stir ste. ostin veral ars o land th' eloft distar.cze, and afterwards rnysteriouslvsank iii

and isoiated sanclstone pillars of the most gro- them cacksp -a idfcrevices, ad i fo 
* t *teO and fantastie shape, from, which the fo tnshrcifuneai Idlo

fo ur imagiatioqn mnight easity have pictured te i gi eppa ni te a eale h
her self forins equally singrular and arpusing In foot of the precipice which teriainùted -tlfë

.hei on'lc vsargLrurofdîse w'it table-land whcethey tprang i.hare they
omyo ao osie plaeilsa glrr.o e side and came foatning out in a rapid strettii,-Whiéh
~or anroîe ofhersie pto6d upon ac edea hand ap- had tindonbtedly worked sîrange havoë, in th~e
mn-o paret-e the legsi uof n aiet statue, porous sandstone rocks among whith it field
ran pç frm Ivhich the besody han been stocue, as subterraniean course. .

as c r wt e b dy la e n n c e t W hat the amount of sand annuaily càrtedl
ves Smeoîes ie-oncoua wr down from the North-western portion of Auj-,

.'esvers oed o wihseet mellrn creepes; wie traia int the ocean may be, we have ne
jç.their bases concèaled by -à dense vegetation, mnfiean whtevr' er of seraning thvey ats

Iso which added much to their very sinriular ap- suffiiete fis bted of the oeityc grea
ihir- pearance. The height of two or ftee wicih inagideisaesdbytexseneo
fun- 1 meastired ivas upwards of forty feet; and as nunierous and extensive sand-bninks ail aionir
[tems the tops of ail of them were nearly upon the the coast. One single heavy Tropical show-
.1 it saine levé]. that of the surrounding country er of only a few hours duratiob waslied down,

By nust at one period have been as highi as their over a plot of ground whichi ias p1anted with
,ter- present summits, probably much higher. bariey, a bed of sand nearly five inches deep,

Froni the top of onc~ -f these piliars I sur- hchtesceinsow r gim wp
~ veed he urrundng cuî,rvand-sa onoff, carîyingr it further upon its way- trwvards

mes every side proofF cfr the saine ixbensive de- tVUe IE sea.RR' -ELCTOS

.Ully gradation ; so extensive, that 1 fouind it very A lVUDDEPOERSRFETOS
ver- difficuit te account for : but the gurgling, of 1 stili pushed on until we were within two

ivater, which 1l eard beneath me, soon put an mildes of the bent ;-iheii, as I tried te cross a
end te the-stabe'of perplexity in whicb I was *Stream, 1 strained my wounded hip seikèrely,
involved, for 1 ascertained that streains wverc just reached the opposite shore, ami fell, ut-

[eep rufning, ia ther -earth beneath my f-'et; and lerly unable to rise again. Coles, iih his
iean on desceadinig and creepingr mbt a fissuré in usual courage and devotion tor me, volunteer-
-se the rocks-3- 1l found. beneaili the surface a ca- cd to go on alonc to the parby, and send as-
ndi- vema precisely rescmbling théè remains that, sistance. 1 desircd Colos to say that a-.tent,
two existed, abovýe ground, only iliat this wvas roof- stores, the surgeon, rand Iwvo nien, were to be
Icar ed, whiisb through it ran a sinali stream which sent te me, for that 1 iv u-z ot well. enough, te
ten- in the rainy season must becoîne a perfect be moved.
eca- torrent. It was nowv evident. te nie that ere The ivater of the Streamn revived me consi-
-a aany years had elapsed the roof ivould give derabiy. My wound, hoivever, was very pain-

~.dway, and, what were now the buttresses of fui ; and the intérinm between Corporal Coies
:Pl! dark and g[oomny caveras wvouid emerge int ieaving, me, and assistance arrivingfrn the
linoa day, and become -coIumnk clad in green, and tent, was spent in meditatio-ns naîurally amis-
11I 1 respienrient ia t-be brighîi sashine. la this ing from my prescrnt circuaistances. -1 sat

igh 1ale they wôuldl graduafly ivasbc away be- upon the rocky edgDe of a.clear, cool brook,
ýad' tah thie influence of atmospheric causes; suppomîcd by a staal iree. The suri- shone

ihnd the material beingy the n carried down by out brigrhtiy; the dark forest-was alive with
*C~e streains t.hrougii a séries of cavernas te- birds and insects; on sucli scenery 1 had
1il mblin&tliose of.%vhichi they once formed a loved te meditate when a. boy; pnd now, how

om- Drtion, lwould lie siçept'out int the ocean changed 1 ivas-wounded*, lhîiguewrdr
e es d deposited on sand-baxiks, te bu raised ingr in an uakanown lauid, and in mo mentary
uied ain, at* some remote epoch, a newv coniî expectabion of being.attacked-. 'flic.Icveli-
ee63 eDt buiit up ifth ihe ruins of un ancient ness of nature ivas around me, the Sun rejoic-

iurs orld. * * Iingr in his cloudiess career, thebid wr
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fil'ing the woods with their songs, and my
friends far nivay and unapprebensive of rny
condition, whilst I feit that 1 was dying there.

And in this way very rnany explorers year-
]y die. One poor yQuth, my oivn friend and
companion, has thus fallen since the circumn-
stances above described took place ; others
have, to rny knowlIedge, lately perished in a
similar way. A strange sui) shines upon their
1oinely graves; the foot of the wvild man vet
Toams <>ver them ; but let us hope, wrhen ci-
vilization has sprend se far, that their graves
will be sacred spots, that the future settiers
will sometimes shed a teair over the remains
of the first explorer, and tell their children
how mach they are indebted to the enthusi-
§Sm, perseverance, and courag-e of hin- who
li.es buried there.

For the> Visitor.
CO0UN S ELS .

XMy follow-mann! wie'er thy e -
* Blest with a low or iofly lot-

* Çonîent-or atrnggling on ta farce-
Or young, or old-it matters nol:

Thon art my broîher-and 1 fo],
Ob! deeply, for thy iipi.it's woal

2

Shun sinful Pleasture! Thoucghe bs eem
That rihich the qring hearï dcaire3,

She will mout realizu thy dream-
* She i9 not what thy cou1 requires:

She diras the rnid.day sern, and brings
* Dqep night and death bonea:hi her wings.

* The Syren bas a thousand emiles
To wvin bar thoughtless victim's trust,-

je tbousand bland yet specious wiios
To hide ber heart of1 rank disgust;

Boware--whoe'er :bou art-bewar;-
Eacb soit alluremeant bides a ans> o.

4
Il tbou hast toue.hod-abjura-the buil,-

If xbou haut not-rj>ice with me;
Presorve the beauty of thy soul,

And ne ibou art--continue-free.
%Vben tempted Fupplicate the sky;
God atica thes-God is ever nigb.

5
Our humin sirenzth istknse

May fall when saemingly Ssure;
B3ut tried and tremblirig dast rnay floo

To one whose aid is always sure.
* Vainglory bath itu own reward;
* Lo4k ,bon for 3uccour to thu Lard.

13o stendfast. Duty's path is pan-
Tite aittpleat need flot err therein

Put on no solI-onel3ving cha"in,
MNalie no companiotiship wilh ains

I-lpo miles not-poacé is nover fnund-
Juy springs not--but on ssaered grotund.

.April, 1842. 3.*MoP.

Tor the 'Visitor.
BLESSINGS FLOWING FROM.ý 'EMPKftANCE.

Yo lovera of mnnkind,
Your heartn and voices raise,

And in one spiritjoin'd,
Prosent a song o! Praie-

To Hirn who, spite of ali its roes,
flis own'd and blest the Tomperance Cause.

Tho drunkard 18 reclaimd,
And in hi. proper ntid-

rThe turbulent are tained,
And penceably inclined,-

And fll disemmo, with opon jaws,
tins yielded to tho Temnp'rance Cnu*e.

The cildren of the cot,
Who Iately %vanted bread,

And pai :ner or the si,
Are now weil clothedl ansd fed,--

While Irom thoe dwelling vent withdrawu,
And plen:y croiens tire Temperance cause.

Nnr is it thus aloni>,
WVe ils effects shnuld trace,

No-hi-her joys are known-
The joys o! Gospel grace,

By rnany a soul, vrhose leart o'erfiowaà
Witli blessings on tho Ternperance Cause.

Halifax, blay, 1842. il,.

GAY'S RIVER. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
Ata meeting of the Gay's River Temnper-,

ance Society, held in the Meeting House, on
Wedrtesday, 9.5th May, the followingr resolu-
tiops were moved, seconded, and unaninous-
]y passed:

That the Modal adopted by the late Tem-
perance Convention in Halifax, for the -coun-
try societies, be adopted by this Society.

That eveiy maie member, above the age of
21 years, sha!1 pay into the hands of" the
Treasurer, yearly, the suin of flfteen pence;i
and e'very nmale member, between the ages of
16 and 21, the sum, of sevenpenco-halfpenny
yeurly-the firsf payment to be mrade on the
first of September next; a fund being re-
quired to-assist the Temperance Mission and
to defray necessary expenses; the non-com-
pliance of any member to sa-id resolution not
te exclude hira from the society.

That a Ternperance Féstival ha held ýoe
day in each year; the comraittee to Teceivel



voluntary subscriptions fur said purpose, ei- bas taken place; and 1, for one, an flot afraid
ther in cash or prodtice, and to aet as a com- of their rotrograding. Parents, husbands,
mittee of management, 10 choese a day for wvives, and children are surprised and thank-
the present year, &c. Persons, flot belonging fui for the great and mighty reformuiîion.
10 the society, b>' subscription to the rules We have ascendcd high up the mountain,
on or before the day appointed, to be admit- but thé summnit is yet in the clonâs; Our la-
ted,-and a general invitation to be given to bours must flot cease until e'very mlan, 'Ivo-
femhles, gratuitously. man and child, in our neighbourhood, aboyé

Tihat the next meeting of the society takie the age of seven years, are enrolied as mem-
place on the third Monday of .JuIy. bers of a temperance societ>'. Ignotance as

Moved b>' Joseph Browner, seconded by to the evil effects of alcohiol can be pleaded
Riei Mr. Christie, and'unanimousi>' passed- b>' none; ifs destructive qualities rire bed
That the thanks of this society are due, and wvell known to the wvorld to cause an>' sana
be now given, to the Rev. -§Ir. McDonald, individtial to advocate ils use. Let us trace
;eie of the Temperance Missionaries for the the good aiready donc by temperance socle-
fgrniing of this society,-nnd Iiewv-se to Mr. tics throughout 'the world. We are aivare
il W. Young, the Correspondîing Secretar>' that Ireland, that beautiful and fertile conan;
c$ the Halifax Temperance Society', for bis try, ealled b>' sorte the garderi of the world,
kýid ans%çor to Our letter, and for the trouble 4-has bas sent forth men of rnorality, le4rningi
ýk fas taken to forwvard the views of this so- linowledge, ingenuit>' and courage, second to
ýety as expressed in said lette, and for his none in the universe-that country which has
ýomise of future endeavýours to carry out our been cinbittered b>' religions arimosities for
V ws, if requirect. years, bas thrown off the yoke- of intemper-

- JosrFÈ BROWNER, Sec'>'. ance which so long galled il, and whicki %vas
t th lat metig, a>' 51h Mr Joephone of the principal 'causes of ils sufferirxgs,

lu cmplanc wih a oteof he nd for its moral couiage bias broughit down
Wncery, dlvrdtefloigupon it the respect of the civilizcd worlde

ciel', dlivrcd he oiloingScotlaud, Wales, anid England are taking an
A P R ES S.active part iu the moral struogle. The Unit-

PRusirD.NT-LÂDIES AND GENZTLF.MFcN, e d States of Airierica ha-ve sown the wol
ith hcartfelt gratification, 1 beg le-ave an exemplary exaniple in the persons of their

iJn t0 adclress you on the ai important President and a majorit>' of ilheir senators,
use in ivhich wve have cn'barked, and par- who have bbrown off their allegiance to the
ularly so, as the discussions on the subject obnoxious stir.iulant. Thle Canadas, New
Tempierance are not prohibited by eiher Brunswick, Miramnichi, Newvfoundland, and

ligious or political bias. Temperance So- Prince Edwarcl's Island, have taken a decided
eties are based upon enideavouring, by pre- stand against the monster [ntempcrance;

.Y. pt alnd e.xaraple, to free the whole of the and in our own Province, we find a portioni of
e.. iman race from the Mlcoholic Pla«ue and a ux Lesgislature already in favour of us, and

3 innurnerable train of miscnies, which have 1 hope that Our legisiative hialls may'neyer ha
)lu- en infcsting, themn for a nurnber of years,- tainted by the brcath of the poison which

~. d they are composcd of enlighîencd men, causes intemperance. -Wc find St, Mary'e
even>' religious profession, and of ever>' Temperance Society, and its branches, pro-

M. acle of politics, uniîing together in Vaiu edn a eod ua xetto.Tc
un- ras of the ivorld for ifs accomplishment. Halifax Temperance Society', with strch mern-

Our humble ilianks t7o the King of Kings bers as Jucige Marshall, the Attorney' Gener-
ofcduc, for the wonderfuI changre He basso a], Rev. Mr. Ywining, Beamish Mlirdochi

the cenly madfe, by dissipating the fatal cloud Esq., W-. NiM. Brown, and others, wvith their
Sintenipêrance which liad so long oversha- (îhihingmi eloquence appealing bescecbingly

5 o wed our prospects. and causing the glo- 10 t.he people, nt ils mneetings, to banish- ther
l'Dy us Sun of Temnperzance 10 shed ifs rays inb fatal destroyer- We have agents out in- the
the ost every dwehliiig. The consumption-of fan ".uniry, and alonxg the sea shores, invit-
Te- ent spirits bias decreased four-fiftlhs in our j ng the poor, the hait, and the blind to corne
,B gr.hbot'nhood since the socicîy's formation. jin under the Temperance Banner. We bave

M* sons who; were supposed as past reclim- j the 1- Visitor," a cheap and well conducteId
flot ,are fast becoming good members of so-I paper, dovoted to Tem-perance, Education,

y; they can now be observed in -the chnis- land Mýorality, and which ai members Of the
lue sabbati worshi p ; it cati be perceived tTemparance Societies should take te, zit

iv eir countenances 'Ehat a selutar>' change themn on in the good work; aid'here, in our
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oivajittlq qeighboqrhopd, we,4Mve a Miriister cy thé bloated, filthy drunkard, With,.,jil the
of itie.'oseel taithe Iead, and proinptiiig concomitant miseries of bis vice, h4ppy?
us onwçaffl in the henvenly work; 'we have a Impossible; yet it wvas teaiper4e drinking
Vîçe ?1iesiden*t incdefatiaake in the cause, and that (by introductio.n) made him p 4runikard
ai T~ue nç Mprite eod to, none -:-that, reduced him froin riches tQ povety-

for ýa eteV rmjnation of spirit to, grapple with and progressively caus .ed hi; n to neglect -fhis
thQ m onsrer: and the success of ail this ex- ivi fè and f'arnily-,to despise bis hç9me, forsake
çrtipo, so fur, is miraculous. The most learn- his God, a.nd ta becoîne a pest to pociety-
cd neieçiçl mon, throughout thie world, have Sorne years ugo, a teinperance Iwoyement
givpn it aý their opinion that alcahol should toolç place in this Province, and a mntyber of
not ho used as a beverage, and that inbvery societies were firmed. I joined one of ttiem
few cases indeed is it required as a medicine. and n~as chosen as its Secretary. The socie-
'Total abetinence, therefore, appears to, be the ly to ivhich I belonged ivas formed by the
orly sàfeguard to preserve us from its delete- Rcv. Mr. Richey, of the Metho4ist persuz-
nious eiffeects. sio.n, wopresided over it during his stay in

We do not read of alcohiol being known to the Province ; ho understood the V'at'ure if
the world until about th.e begi nning of the alcohol; his practical kinowledge wag gainEd
$wtelfth century, or of its being suggested as from, an observance of its e *ffects un the hi-
vn.remedy until about the thirteenth centurymr ae i on tt ç h ~o4s l
when it wos flrst sold in Spain in drams from stadle he had to contend with in preachirq
the sheif of the apothecary ; 'nor do we read the Gospel ; and lie lirmly advocateà the t.-
of distilleries being eiicouraged in England, ta bý nnepeg a h îlsf~"
Scotland, Ireland, or America tili about one ivsat wrs rsddoe y tegv M.
hundred ai-d sixty nieer a;sne th-at Knight, of the saine persiasion, and lie ws
lime the quantities distilled and consumed of the same opinion. The paFtiqil pIedg.
have heen so, great, as to destroy millions of howcver, ivas the only one subscribed to, ad

ou elo raurs ay niiuashv the resuit wvas that in less than three years Mt
said that-Temperance Societies were goo Ioît j as rokuen Up.adrs b algc
for roc*Iaiming drunkards, but that they cou Id Irstccue hsaresbclinc
see no nacessity for terrperate drinkers jon l] h have flot yet joined us, to corme fo
ing thein, no.t consideringr that the drunizard ward and oppose the progress çf mo, diref
was once as temiporale as thenîselves. and that an enemy to, the humari race as Intempe
suchtis the vicious and deceitfui nature of ai- apc&-that mnonster which stegls the senses
cohol that, aItliough six constitutions out of a niankind and makes thoni sinks of iniquit,
a hundred who, partake of it may bo proof wvhich breaks the heart of the t îender paren
against drunkenness, yet the temperate us destroys the peace of the l1ovely %vire, an.
of poison must shorten the life of man ; and il causes destitution yearly to thousands o
is supposed by some medical practitioners sweet, babes-that wvhich is an enemy t(
that thle appetite for zalcohol is handed dowvn religion in every shape-a dijgarder of eve
in the blood- of the temperate drinker to bis ry good, and fits the soul opJy for niisery.
posterity, and that they may consequeritly -Corne, parents, corne,

be.ciae run-ard. Wien t lis ben pov- And jain our g lariaus cause,
e.cu.-adrunkards. my en exitasenpr-ta E ncourage nut Ibe znonsteF Alcohod,
teýI-and evn race are ownxerincehat Tliatmoc<er al aur Iilakct's hoiy lnws;.

the Iunrae rehatirad appier Anci destroyer of the immoi tl soul;
wthaýut the use of alcohol, and thiat millions i epyrchdrnfotoronersca,
of stronger and perhaps boetter people thon Pure religion %viIi ilicir rnds"controi)l,
?re nowv.in existence, xyho peopled tîte world Corne sign the piedge, sa Illat your cbldren may
fgr centuries before the discovery of the cars- flavu cause to bless yen ili their dying day-
ed-distiIment, lived ivithout it, 110 argument, Carne, Parents, carne.
by the assistance of God, shall ever-convince Corne, I3rotherit. core,
mQi that it ouglît to bo used in any shape. Igc- Descrt the drun1ýcnrd'à palli,
norant zeal cannoe ho ttnched to individuals Banish the ieerlul poison framn yonr banda,
who are determined by every suitable method Fear nat the power of the devii'a wrath,«
10 rid-.ilie Worlil of poison. The mind of the Jeisovah's power is great--He finniysîands
ternp.eirate-diinker must ho blind, if lie connet By those wiia travel ini his pleasant, path;
cigover. the. differepce betweeri happiness The9 -ovrld rmust ceaso its course> it Ho tommands.
iiid tisery ; t is as perceivable us black - iencr s ~iWt j~cî ap~dic
fîeWiîhite. - Cui any man, in bhis senscg, fan. çosg i 1de l~o o~Iu.~4v-
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* Carnç sisie, coma,
Çarne ta qur ip, vo pray;

Oh'! çan youg fur a ;paient liestate?
TViink alidiaFiuntcard'ti %Yfe-walîtout a rny
01 hope ;a tala ott woo 'Iîe could relate-
Or euffiings thiat wuuld the heart dismay:
Oli! guard againat het mniierable rate.
You zn.ty bririg to the rold sonie far-ritrayed sheep,
T'Ihat's been allured into intemporance deep-

Conte Sisocme.

M~aione Bay, May 3, 1842.

Althoîîti 1 bave net much te communicate,
haviug ofIcupie1 as yet ouly two points of my in-
tended tour, Lunenburg, and tbis place, 1 fe.el it
Miy duty, nevQrîheless, te drap you a line, knoiw-
ing th at yburself anrd niy friends %viIl be pleased
te hear of my proceedings. * * i{owvingr
the.,cýuse to be good, 1 %vas resolved, in compli-
aqne wit:h yQiir benevo-Ient ivishes, to give, te the
utmost of' ry pawer, a full aad fait trial te the
county cf Lt;ienburg,-ýand te cali te niy assist-
an ce tixe tçmperateo f ail ranks, te unte ini put-
ting 4own a vice mos t offensive î,o God and ruin-
pus te mnan. The very dificulties wvhich present
theqiselves should stimnulate the friends or the
peopl te bold but prudent exertiens. **
1 sba»l, by God's help, do wijîat 1 cao, althotzgh it
is but little3 te arouse the energies of the pious
and -temperate, ;ýnd clicer lhem. on in the hope,
evea againkst Iiope, of 5uçcess.

Whea 1 nrriv-ed ini Luiienbirg, I cornmunicat-
ed the objeot Of M-y visit, tae the Ministers of the
tewni, and had personal comnmunications iwith
each pf tbemn. 1 conversed on the subject, aise.
viili others lqo m 1IOI had access, 1 need flot
infarin you that ttiere is a Temrperance Souiety in
Lunenburg. rhis society bas been usefut, and
wilit 1 trust, beco me more sa. The Rot'. MIr.
Cochran, who is the President, politely calied on
and invited me te lecture at their reguilar monthi
lV meeting. The meeting tvas ivell aîtended,-
and many, as I ifterwards heard, were both pleas-
ed and proftted by the lecture. Some-said they
"otd have sat with pleasure ali night. Fovjteen

joined the society -_a saiaii number le itself, but
a large o under the circumstances. 1 intend,
please Goil, -ta pay theni ariothier visit.

1 reached this heaiutiful Bay last Thursday-
what a pity it is that its moral beauties are net
equal tot its natural ones-and irnmecliateil an-
nounced- my purpose cf Iecturingr on ternperance,
te as many as p disposed te. attend on the fol-
lowvlng.eveniog. I attended at the, trne appoint-
ed, epcngbut few hearers.; but as 1 had three
Qr fo= -Wt~me, 1 kane% 1 slbould be better off
than thel)ea>w.hoe lrd only bis beloved cler4.
But 1 waàs p~aigydis.appointeil. 1 think if
thesa present wçre piaced inz thb iu1e .Baptist
Chape), it iy4ul be called neexly a fuIlIheus-
and ihe.ye 4>,vçd with.a gooci deal of prqpýriety
Qu.thetwrca"je and the adcJrese pvidently made

a strengm impression ou somne cf their minds,-
others tvent te the taveril from the meeting. 1
reso!ved ut once te try to form a society foe Ua-
lieue Bay, on the next Mlonday evenirzg, -and te
have il Anrieunced ini both places of Wiorship on
Sunday. It %vas publishied accordingly, in, the
forenoou, by the Rev. Mr. Avery, and ini the aU'
ternoon by the Rev. Mr. Fraser. 1- requesued
MIr. Fraser, wvhe had ivarmly entered jute my
views, te give rue bis assistance on lUondny even-
ing, but bis eng.agements prevented. He, howet
ver, delivered tromn the pulpit a very useful address-
on the subject etf Temperance, and advised the
people te attend and joiri. As 1 wvas resolved to
leave ne means of success ulitried, 1 ivrete te the
Rev. Ir. Cochran, vbo. is truly zealoius in the
cause, solicitinr lis assistance,-and he kindly
replied by note that he would do se' Se firr I had
done ail I could, and I anxiously awnaited the
event. It rained se heavily on Meonday morning-j
that 1 had but littie hope cf holding zny meetingr-th(. weather, hoivever, cleared upin. the. afterq
noon, and MIr. Cochran tvas enabled te join me.
Ac',ain the audience was-Iarge, and., with the ex-
ception cf one or two trifliràg interruptions, ex-
çeedingrly attenti-ve. We botit entered Jargely in+
to the subject, and deait plainly and. honestly
ivith, the people. Afier the addresses, on motion,
it tva. resolved te formn a socieîy, te be called- the
Alahone Bay Teraperance Society-the Rev. Mr.
Cechran, President. The people were then in-~
vited te give in tbeir naines ; thirty did Be: a
small naniher agnin, but Iarge under ail the cir-
cunistarîces. Thle poinît of the wvedge is entered,
and wve trust that here. aise the linotty block -wili
be rived asunder. The impulse is given, and 1
have heard te-day cf more ivho intend te joint
Mihen 1 cerne again. 1 trust aud .hope that this
humble beginnng iilI be productive of' mach
good te tie inhabitnratziof this fine Bay. I itnîed
ae proceed nexîteo Bridgrewàter, tlheu toathe set-
iements dowa the River Lahave and te Neiv
Diiblin, Petit River, and B road C.ove, anà t.hen
back te Lunenburg and INdalione Bay..,u cir
curustances muay affec ît ibis rQutei. Orne thing 1
may obserye, that 1 mîust net think of passing ra-
pidly frein place te place. Several days must be
given taecb place-. Rlut 1 shall . tise mny >~est
judgrment.

1 holipe tbis littie new.5 %vil b-e igreeabl;e te. the
Society. -They knov wvell, that if 1 had botter, 1
would send it. Reinember me ivhen.yo i4eet.-

1 remain yourà -truly,>
* JAMME KNOWLAN.

1Joamisli AMurd-ch, Esq
Pres. HaL T'en. Sot.

My Deîi-,$ma--
Lý5t wveek 1 closed my temperance tour, in

\yhich t waas eng-gged up.wards cof-si.-x. weeks,
Dtl;ing tlýt tinia .1 4tçiwlçd the .meetixig8-f- «ë
societies, as.isted atih 4b-formation- cf tbrea-niew
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enes, and delivered 38 addresses. In three in-
ntices two socieries met together. -The %whole
number of members added, during niy tour, is

1S. commenced ut the lawer part of the
towrnship of Cornwallis, in titis county, and pass-
ed up into the county of Annapolis, a'nd through
the several towns and principal settlements in thai
county,-and thence, ln flie manner, through the
severni counities of Digby, Yarmoufh, Sheibu rue,
and) Queens, as far as Liverpool ; fromi which
place 1 returned across the country irn the An-
napolis main road, by the way of the Brcookfield
and Caledonia settlements. In the former of
these placesj 1 delivered a lecture. 1 visited eve-
ry society that 1 could hear of througliout ail the
towvnships and places through îi'iiich 1 passecl, ex-
cept one Society, wvhici oilier airrangiementts Would
not allow nie to visit. Several of these societies,
especially the rnost of those iu aocd about the town
of Yarmnouth, and aise some iu and near Liver-
pool, are in a fair and advancing state. Maàny
need an increase of zen) and activity, in order to
their more benieficial influence and full tritimph.
In a fewv places where 1 attended meetings, very
niearly the whole of the population belonged to
the societies, which ivili explain ivhy a larger
number was flot added during my tour. 'Fhe so-
cieties in and about the town of Yarmouth, 'vien
1 went among them, numbered ini ail nearly 2000;
and in Liverpool, and within a few miles of it,
the .wholé number in the four societies, as stated
by the respective Secretaries, ivas upîvards of
1500. Yeu may say te Mlr. Nugren t, who pub.
lishes the "« Visitor," that judging it to be a valu-
able auxiliary in the teniperànce cause, 1 have
earnestly recommended ta every Society I, met, to
*a.,ke severai copies of the paper,-and 1 thiuk
that the znost, if not aIl, of therui 'vii do se. 1
hope, therefore, tliat gentleman will be encour-
aged te continue the paper. I amn to be lu WVird-
sor next week, to attend a temperance meeting
there,, aud iutend beisig in Hletifax shor:ly afier,
wheni1 may itiform you of-soine further and inte-
resting temperance matters which came te my
knoivledge on my late tour.

Yours truly,

Bearmi5bl hurdinch, Esquire.
PreB't. Hl. Tem. Soc.

New Geîmany, May 16th, 1842.
DEAR SIR--

Immediately after 1 addressed you from Ma-
houe Bay, 1 set out for Bridgevater, where 1
spent a fewv days and lectured two or three times.
The meetings exhil)ited no, marked features of
interest, six or seven took the piedge. The Se-
cretary, Mr. Hariey, .an attentive officer, inform-
ed nie that the Bridgrewater Tremperance Society
was institutctd in April, kt34, and bas noiî on its
books 3-29 tiames. It commenced with the tein»
peraitce piedge; 'somé timé after it ;tdu*itted mem-
beris on both- pledges, but noiv adniits înembeus

only on the total abstinence pledge, îvhich lias
been taken by 59 maIes and 51 femaies. F ormer-
ly the place was as distinguistied for intoniper-
ance an« many otiier parts of the county, but at
happy change for the better has been produééd.
anid drunkenness hias atmasts if nlot entirèly, dis.
nppeared. But if the people are net very vigilnt
in watching over the marais of their youth, they
ivill sooni be corriipted by the sale of liquor in,
perhaps, its worst form n shop licence, lately
granied, andc that, too, 1 arn assured, although
the Grand Jury refused the granting a licence for
the place. The people, however, ha-ve the reme-
dy in their own hands, if they keep away from, the
shop. Nevertheless, as the inhablînts did flot
desire or apply for the grog shop, it wouîdà have
been quite as weII if they bac) been perinitted tà
gzo on quietly in their sober and industrieus ha-
bits.

Until my present visit to this country, 1 -vas
net aware of the existence cf this seutlement,
(New Germiany,) which is comparatively new,-
as twelvb years ago there were in it oiiiy six fa-
milies, and now there are about seventy. 'l'ho
soul is good, the people generally sober and indus.
trinus,' and the place thriving, but the r3ad to it is
a bacl eue. Here I addressed the people with
great pleasure three evenings running.- A socie-
twas formed on the principle of Total Absti-

nence, and firty took the pîedge. The Rev. M1r.
i)elaney assisted 'me on the occasion. The peo-
pie ivere delighlted with my visit, and wished mer
te reinain longer with thein, but it was out of my
powver to, cornply îvith their request. In fact, t
arn movingr very slowly, although i do flot permit
myseîf te ]ose a day. We have had suowv an&?
ramn storms to-day, but the weather is noîv begin-
ning to clear up. TIhank God, I arn very well.

I remain. yours truîy,-
JAS! ES .KýNOIvLAN1f

B. 1AlUrdoch, Esq.

Cornwllis, !J-ay 4th, 1845.
DEAa Si-

Since my fast commiunication to ifr. " Brown, 1.
have visited several places, arid have attender
somne interesting meetingys. At Brookifield a so-
cicty bas recently been formed, wvhicb promises
to do muich good. Eachi person entering the se.ý
ciety agtrees to pay tho annual"sun of two shil-
lings and sixpence, toîvards th agency antd thô
purch-ase of tracts, &c. At Lowver Stewincke'
the cause is la a very flourishing.st-ate. 1 rec«civ.
ed from this 6ociery-the sunii cf thirty-one Shil-
lings, as pOTt Of the sum they intend paying te-
wvards the agency.

H ad two meetings at Shlubenac-adie, in the vi-
cinity ivhere 1 forïne& t le fist society, at the
commencement of' the present mission. This sE-
ciety agree te pay into the fuuds the sum'of tbree'i
p.ounds ton shillings for the prescrit ,eàson.

T-he tenipe rance cauge in this and the aajoin.
ing placcg bas -doue au incalcuiabl'e deal cf bene-
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To Beamish Murdoch. Escj.

PICTOU TEftIPERANCE UNION,
oic SCRIPTURAL PRINCcIPLES.

At a meeting heis! on tise lOth day of' January, 1842, in
Mri. Hogg's Schasl Roon, -for Ille purpnsn et forming a
Temperance Union, flsc Rssv. Robert, WViliamnson in theo
chair,--:he meeting being açsened wils prayer, i %vas
Moved, secondes!, and! ultanimcjugiy agroos! ta-

!. Tisai thiq Union siiiii be designaids 41The Pictou
'rampei ance Uniuon, on Suriptural Prsssciphes.

Il. 't7iat ibis Union recognise, ini iseir Constitution ans!
fîuture oporation,, the great fundameniai prîncipies on
,which Ibo moraiîy oh the Gotipel is buili, numely, love io
Gas! alis! assimilation te Christ, as out example and pat-
tern.

111. Thusi each meeting of ti i nicon shahi bco penes!
and ciosed with praver.

IV. '['at tise Piedge, or Engagement, te bo signes! by
p otions beconsing members ol thie Union, &hall ho as foi,.
jows, naaseiy -si We, wbose names are hereunto suit-
scribed, acknowledging aur Cîstire deps±ndence upon tise
Grace ni Gus!, thruugh our Lord Jesus CIirssi, for strength
ands guidance, and fuhly recognibîng the importance and
nb~ligation ef ail tise Chrizitian graces, feeling onreves e&s
pccialiy calhed upon byr thse gritat prevaience ef thse vice
of laseaipera.nce, te repress and discourage sais! vice by
.vresy mans in Oui powere Ho agree and engage to abetasa

The stam packet Colsimbia arrived on Tues-
da-, last. The national measure8 respecting Fi-
nance and Commerce, were making progress, ap.
parenîiy net greatly altereci from the original pro-
positions.

A most destructive conflagration had occurred
at Hamburg. .Ahouît 2000) leuses of <bat city, in-
clsidirsg sevaral churches, and. other public buid.
issus, were destroyed. The loss was estimated at
about four millions sterling, 150 lives were said
te have beau lest during the fire. The misaries
or t hé occasion were enhanced by rumeurs of irn-
cêndiarism, and sortie outrages in coniséquence.
l'hase have proved unfounded. Seme versons
charged wvith. the crime had. beau exawined, fully
exonarated, and thianked as among the most ac-
tive and -efficient iu combatting the destructive
elément. The people Ieft thse city ini thousands,
ansd diwelt for eomne days in the open fields. Cou-

tbutios wer ra Ilii varsous parts cf Europe
towvards the relief of the sufferers.-

A dreadful scerse oceurred*near. Paris.. A fets
at the Palace of Veriaillee, .attraoiecl many to

THIE VISITOR.
fit~i hae sen svern peronewho ave eenfroin tihe use of ail lcindà of Ardent and Spirituous ILiquora,

reclaimed from a Mtate of dégradation ; they have 1andn*toiesusiu.rs 0uii:d o5 orn lbecoe god mebarsof scîeî, an ther ~ our ompiu'yment. WVe will not traffick ini auch liquon,
becoe gQd mmbes o socery an ther fmi-and will etideavour to persuade otiieri f rom trafllcking, in

lies are restored to a state of comfort. Jndeed tlsem. And sucs -of us as annex the lattera -T A.,' to
the change which lias heen wrought iii these par-à ou, signatiures, do fu Iler sigrec and engage te abstatn front
corns, is sucis as to fuily compensate the friends of Winca, and! ail Formt),ated Liquos of ait into>tscatsng na.,

turc. 55% a coimon boverage
the institution for tlheir ben evolente.xert ions. At V. That ibis Union shbolie grsýerned by a Praaidssnt, a
this place (Shui>esacadie) iny labours close for VicepPreusdenr, a Spererary, a iensurer, ssnd a Commit-
the present in the interior of the Provirice,-and, teeý 0i FivO,-tse o)filJAe-bearer% to lie, eX-o1fficia, merishers

of Cornitteo; and! ail to hoe chosen by hallot nt the an.
in compliance %vith thé wishes of <hoe Committee, risa i reeîing-five ta Canfititi a qUnrhm11).
1 turn my attention towards tise maritime har- VI. Tisai any person, mnaie or lpmale, mnny bccomea
brnzrs between Halifax and Canscý. Aithougli the meier of tîsi Union by subscribsng tise R.oies on the Se.
route wvili be rough and tediotus, 1 iî encoisraged ucr ny's 'boaok's.tprosbcmn emeso h no
te hope for suiccess Irn this mission of rnercy. 1 sssillh consîderes! Ps suris so long as îlsey adhore to ilie
ursderstand they have great need of a visit Iin let, or ansd tupirit of the Pledge;, but tisnt any member mray
someof tlose places. 1 shall ha in 1-lal'iax about wibdraw upon previousiy sigssilying bie wilh Io thai er-

-an abut hé ieIl feet Ici tise SeC.etasythse first of June,-n bu Ielm the shore eaVIII Tîsat the Union sial I meet qunrieriy, nameiy, rintraders comsmence their voyage along the shore, 1 tise first Tue!.day ot Blardi o? Jiine, and orSepteinber ;-
saoi be prapared to proceed on the mission. 1 holding 'its MAnual Nieeting in Derenibor ors Christmas
did net sou the proceedinga of the Convention tilI Day, wvisen tisai day does not fait on a Sabbats 5 in wbich
my rettirn, or 1 %vould have brouglit the subject caets ieitg ob sl!o heMasyfîosgforwrcl ha ieîv of X. Thot~ nt escls annual meeting on Clirittnas Lay,aof raising a fund te carry fowritetiw fCergyman shssll bc requereîed to preach a Sermon fur tise
the Hlalifax Committee, bafore ail the secietias. furtisrance ol tise obtssr contensplaied by the Union-1>i-
However, 1 hava flot tise sligisîest doubt that eve- visse Service to bi- ausended by ail th ise obers.

ry oe o thm wil d sonethn(yla efraingthe Office Iieari!r: fasr the prebent vear .- Pseaà4dent, Rev.
ryen c temwlldosonelsn i dfrysg h R. Williarr-snn : Vice Presideni, SI r A. D> Goidors; Se-

expenses incurred by the missions. In tîsosa pla- cresa-ry and 'rresssurcr, £tlr. Murdoch M%'Kenzie. Cura,.
ces where temperance has proved a saving nf msttee--Niessra. Wm. Ross, Francis lleattie, James Hogg,
hundreds, nay, thousands atsstiaîly, surely they Alex. Ml'Kimimie, Darsiel Glordon.
will sea the propriety of contribufing a small por-
tion of their savings, in order tisat, othars inay ex- i t I o r.
perience the same biessings.

I know of no wvay in tvhicis the samne ansount HALIFAX, N. S.
of measis could ba expessded, te produce the samne SATUItDAY, JUNE 4, 1842.
amniunt of real good to tise province. It is a great
satisfaction to see, tbat wheraver the subject of V haeoiad(xptavrbrfsum-
temfperance has been agritated, in every part of ry) the Monîhly Revord of occurrences, and other
tha country, banaficial afflects have foilowved. editorial notices, to make roon for commvurica.

Wishing vou ail prosparity, 1 romain, dear Sir, 6ions of interast, which arrivad towards the Cleso
0Yours truiy, G. J. MlcDONALD. Of the mnlth.



QM VIE VISITOR.
that sp')t. Returning, the modes of conveyance Chamberlain'd3 amendment being put ta the vote,
were unudunlly crowded. A railroad ettends f'ront was lost, and the arnendmnent carried,-Mr. C.
Versailles to Paris. '1"vo engines, drawving seve- having permission ta attend the Committee mneet-
rai carrnages, full of passengers, set oIFl, alnd pro- ing, and explain his vien~s to that body. The
ceeded with gregt speed. l'lie leading engine President then receivtd 'o urteemi pemsons ais menm-
brokia down', the nltéxt fîâssed ovor it, draggingythe becrs of the Society, citeeny of %-9hum took the oid
carriages îlong, and a., dreadftil crash ensued. toinperaInce pledge.-
The Ïrfre from'the furnace %vas scattered about the l'le Cummittee met in the Wes!eyan Sclîool
road; it comnmunicated tothe carriages, which wero Rooma on the 27th,-14 meinberb present,-Mr.
newly paitited, and the wreck becamne a blazing MloNeil in the chair. Resolved unanimously-
mass. '['lic passengers were Iockecl in, as is tu.e j'l 'at the members of Cominittee shail each in
cu8tom, to prevent accident. The persorîs i turti prepare maLter of interest to offer at the pub-
charge of the keys %vere killed at their posts. This lie meetings, in order thut the Presidont may be
catised a fearful incxrease to. the liorrors of the r.elieved oit Liose occasions, and a more effectuai
event. Several lives %ve ré lost, from 50 to 60 is impuilse givýen ta the cause."
the estinlate; and several were badly %toutided. *Mr. Chambherlain being present, made k-nown
Great exertions wvere imimediately made to aiîe7ij to the Committee L.s %vishes respecting the mat-
aCe thé sùfferitngs of the ivounded, and mneasures ter lie proposed at a laie meeting of thle society,
wele promptly taken ta preverit future accident. when after somne discussion, it %vas unanimously
One of the etigineers, ant Englishman, lost his lif0 resolved-<' That a copy of w.e sixth resolunion,
ini endeavour*iag to extricate the passeugers. Mucli passed at the s flultaneous Meeting, be sent ýt0
excite-ment prevailed oit thesubject, and thé de- the seyeral clergymen of the city, and that it be
struction of' the railroad, by the populace, was published in the ' Visitor." The resolution is as
apprehended at one Lime. Ifohbows--

flW true are the admonitions which warn us1 Resoived ,-T bat in the present advancing aa ptonWising
of the txncertainty of lite, %vhich urge prepararion, âpset, of the Temjperiance Cause, the Cuuntenance and active
and dictaite ssich a course as %vill depuive deat8 of ct-opetat*un uf the CkErgy of eseIY dentalitatiun in ilh
iLs stiag. Blessed are they wvho live in a state o? Province is more than evex ti bc desired, and is eiideatly

~ornal acfes an indispensible requisite tqte fulldvsýe1 eit of this

our gratitude to, the Rev. gentlemen who bave already act.
The Harifi.ix 'rémperance Sociery's meetings cd in concert witb us and proinoted our vietrs, m'e trust that

ail others wvill noer see thot the time bas arrived wlien tbey*
are regularly field on the lat and I6th days Of'can no longer, wvith ptopriety, -.viibhold their personal aid
every month. Somnetimes they are very nume-, fromn a cause in whikh the affections of the rnost pious and
rously attended; but gcnerally, in the surnilner sirtuuus of their Bocks are gencraily engaged, but thas they
Mon ils, a large co.<mpany is hiot expected. Ne- çv il 1 take the earliest occasiuis that may uff. r tu enï;stthervn-

the flicrs ae puurua In heira s-lvres as champions and supporters cf the Temperance Re-vertheless, th fiesaeptcuii hi t omin order that, by the united 'efforts of Clecrgy andti.a.
tendante,-andJ these saaler meetings assume a ity, tlhe desirèd change may lie brouglis abou.
social, unreserved aspedt, and often prove occa- On Wednesday evening, Ï'st Surie, a meeting
sions of as inuol interest and profit as the larger was field-the President in the chair. he
ones. Officers of Temperance Societies should m*eetingr was addressed by Mr. MoNýeiI, senior'
inuL be discouraged by a smalý,at tendance at meet- meiber of' Comtnittee, wYho, in bompliance %vith
ings, for neyer did anv ntimber of pensons meet a request from that body, gave some very affect.
for the advancçrnent of LIe temîpérance cause, but ing and interestingr details of the events of "4by-
the unfolding of ideas upomi the subjeot, even in Xo>dy, hwigtewotlsseso i
an irregular conversation, warîned their hearts t'oxicating beverages,-and the moral, physical,
a-ad strengtthened their zeal. TJhey should act as aoc.ial and domtestic advantages, comforts and en-
thaugh they were receiving large enmolumentý '*or joymcxrts that spring ('romn a liUe of abslineîce.
doing their duty,Iýand go regularly on l'as did He wvas folbowed by the President and othiers,-

DeanSwit> ven louh terebe fonepreentand at the close of the meeting four persans took
but themselves. ~'- the total abstinence pledge, and one who was be-

A meeting was held ini the Old Baptist Chtapel fore on the old temperance plecige, dhanged.to
or. the Ulah Mlay--the Presidenit, as usual, in the that of total abstinence.
chair. A motion 'vas made by Air. Chamberlain, W. M. BaRowN, Seé>y.-
" That an. âddess lie preprired, iii moderate an<l________________________
respectful language, andl a copy sent to, each of TUE MONTHLY ViSITOR
theclIergymqen in thle city who lad not yet aided srnedaiblhebyRLA1 Now ths0f
the temperanee enterprise, seuting forth rhe greatu ece pnest arn o tpblsey ProieBuiidii tg, tit bis Of-
advantages that wvould resuit ro sociery generally, ,Tfs rotè h rvic Bid'g

by 'y' doac Uu nicpe. Ti e Terms-3s. 9a. per annura, in advance, or 4à. pet copy.
secolnfed, ani amendmeift was .proposed by the AT 'I H IIO

Secretary, namely-< Thàt the CorM*ilttce ofrthe Cugsis&uiéJ? and Maaceste-iL l. ahrE
Halifai Tefrrqierncla Sôýtiety'e reiquested. tu con- Canaso-À. W. Wluilman< Esq.

the t. teir ~xtmeetng."Mn. River.Ji'ha-Mu. James Murray.-sidez h stabjêcla. hi- eemetnV M .PIicu-John Styles> Esq.


